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Prices Going Up
On mu»t everything but we arc telling coal at 

the tame old prices

Niggerhead Lump 
Niggerhead Nut 
Dawson

$8.50

8.00
7.25

A t the bin

Western Lumber 
Company

Phone 4
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Is The President’s 
Policy A “Joke?”

Being inevitable interviewed jed. in unr universal collapse o* 
on iiiH return to this forlorn and ! bankruptcy. disaster and lastiru
benighted country, a young 
American war corrc*|>ond»>nt, 
whose time ha* i**en chiefly 
pissed rej»ortiiig the progress 
hick ward of the Russian anuy 
'with 
anys
policy i* regarded a* a j >ke

woe.
What a joke it is, to bo sun , 

this President's policy, whicl 
has enabled the United NtatCh 
by keeping out of the contagio 

li its attendant horrors, o f war madness that afflicts tie 
that, abroad, “ Wilson's j Old World, and lias brought itti ,

the Virgv of insolvency and tin
Experience with C/xrs, drain! brink of utter, hopeless exhau* 
Dukes and (icncrals command- tion, to succor seven million Del 
mg should liave taught the gen gians and three million |sopl, 
tie in an the virtue and courtesy ; of Northern France, and savi
of being respectful, at least, in , them from starvation, 
referring to the President of his i eructatingly funny it 
own country but perhaps it is 
too much to cx jw*ct that a 
correspondent, and especially a 
youthful one, accustomed to holt 

I noi> on terms of Intimacy will 
great—if constantly retreating—

sid 
> ac •

military loaders, should c 
er the head of a Nation at

; A'i worthy of r6*|wct or cou ri
Jto doubt Kurt)|M‘ I'on.k der

1 tiie President s |H)Iu y an a jok<
*$4 the young ,x>rre»pon den

From Over The Panhandle
H. Ly le  and Miss Fay 

Ch, a popular couple of 
i)rock, were married 8atur 
evening of last week. The 
’s mother ts Mrs Wade 

ns of Kauisdell. 
dtor Warren o f the Claren 
• New* says: “ Don’t worry 
t the mistakes o f yesterday, 
p your think works, hrusli 
our self respect and avoid 
ing any more today." 
le V ega schools will ceU 
i Arbor Day by planting 
and otherwise beautifying 
school grounds. Feb. 22nd 

tieen set aside by the State 
his purirosc.

II. Moreman o f Hedley is 
ng t AO neat fonr it sun 
lings built for rent houses 

e Canadian school building 
ing equipped with modern 

cat»es. The crowiled oon 
of the lower grades of 

school have resulted in only 
day a worn for each grtde . 
ui Isaacs, one of Canadian's

fs iys , iiut what a pity it is that 
the wise diplomats did not i*ei

I actuate a similar one. A joke
II that would save a Nation f com 
1 [bankrupting itself in men ami 
I treasure, that wouhl have pre

.... ■ , served to hundreds of thousands
most impular citizens, has g iv tn lo f grieving widows, fatherless

cnildreii tlieir husbands and falh 
ers, would have been a pleasant

the contract for a modern dwell
ing house.

Improvements on the streets 
of Moheetie are being mane 
wich makes the ap|s*aranc»« of 
the town decidedly better.

The (Slazler Review report* d 
wheat as selling at a $1.20 aid  
corn 60 cents |»er tmsiiel on tl e 
stwets Thursday.

It is almost certain that Mad
am Kr ties line Sehyinsn ileink, 
tie* most famous contralto in ti e 
world, will give a recital at Can* 
yon on April 21st, following the 
exercises of the dedication of 
the Normal building.

The case of the State of Tex 
as x* W G Sears, charged 
with killing .I O. l/ong at Sil 
vertou is on trial at Plainvlew 
this week. More than 100 
witnesses were summoned.

The l»g  compress at Memphis 
was destroyed by fire last week

ry immensely appreciated by Un
common people oi Europe.

V Ja It is a J ike abroad, |KT 
haps; a side splitting whec/.e. 
no doubt a thing to sneer at, 
ami snarl aiiout to make the 
subject of cartoons, drawn k>y 
eminent artists, safe* at Lotm 
and miles away from the trench 
es A very hutoerou* thing, III 
deed; almost funny enough to 
make out, forget the uucount 
able new-made graves, hurriedl) 
dug and filled to the brim with 
g illant sons of Germany, Eng 
land, France, Russia, Austria 
Italy. Belgium and Serbia al 
most, but not <|Uite, sufficiently 
amusing to dull the horrtbh

How ex
is, this |

auie poln y, that has refused u
war I take [>art in the European qtiar [ ~" 

re la which have t*ecn bn* wing 
tlieir loathsome mess of hate an*, 
jealousy for forty years.

It must oe a huge joke for tin 
leader* of Europe to rontein 
plate this absurd, this p r e p o s L  
torous, policy of the American';k*
I'resident. and observe the dif 
lerence Istween conditions in 

lent their own country, dominated by 
politics winch are nothing to 
laugh afoul, and those in the | 
Gulled StaU's where the polii'.i 
that is a joae has prevailed.

On the other hand these 
jocuiar observers 111/ not. 
Nations ipiivering in tlieir death 
agonies, struggling, bleeding, j 
gasping all hope of present or 1 
furturc happiness stirowded in f 
blackness; men maimed for life 
or lying stark dead in foruign 
debit. • coiii ui weeping, children 
piteously wailir.g; treasuries 
empty assets gone; debt* grow 
ing lirfc mash rooms over night, j 
villages and towns destroyed; 
Homes forever desolated murd. r 
and arson ram pan V 

On the other hand, laughing 
sardonically in full appreciation ! 
of the intensity of the jok e , they i 
may ***e across the ocean, couii 
try • usting under the (siliey 
they dud so amusing, where a 

i hundred million jieople live in 
l*a»< .

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before
w  r arr looking lot your shadow in thr doorway of our store.

And there is not a shadow of a chance of vour Iwmff disappointed
I f you are l<w»lung fo: real values

Erwin Drug Company

Kv >ry .lay is a fresh beginning,
Every morn is the wo*-Id made new.
You who are weary of sorrow and stoning,
Here is a beautiful hope for you —
A I io |m* for uie and a hope for you.

All tiie past tilings are gone and over,
Tiie tasks are done and the tears are sited.
Yesterday's errors let yesterday cover;
Yesterday's wounds winch smarted and bled.
Are healed with the healing which night has shed

Yenterday is a part of forever,
Bound up in tiie sheath which God holds tight.
With tiie glad day* and sad days and had days winch uever 
Shall visit us more witii their bloom or their blight.
Their fullness o f sunshine or sorrowful night.

Let them go since we cau not relieve them,
('an not undo or can not atone:
God in ills  mercy reueive and forgive them 
Only the new days are our own —
Today is ours and today alone.

Here are the skies all burnishod brightly.
Here is the s|ient earth alt rehorn;
Hen.* are the tired HiuIm springing lightly 
To gn*et the sun and share with the morn
In its chrism of dew and cool o f the dawn.

Every day is a fresh Iteginuiag,
Listen my soul to the glad refrain,
And in spite of old sorrow and older slutting.
And trouble forecasted or iwssible (tain,
Take heart with the new day and bcgiu again.

Susan f'ooildge

There an unprecedented pros 
parity obtain* The sons of tin

Including the cotton burned tin* to involve all concerned whetli 
I os* w a» more Ilian $200,000 00.' er in tiie end victor or vanquish

*ense of impending doom tlmi ! l*u«l ire not going forth to slay 
lung* like a black pall over and maim their fellow creature* 
Kuroi*e, enveloping alike all its ' hut by industry and enterprise 
warring Nations; threatening,|*rc "uikJing up their country'* 
nay, almost inevitably promising

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites

—  ’ The istisfactorv hank the only bank which can le  o( real Unrfit to the 
huainet* public »  that which, while aiming absolute security, i* prepare,I o 
give expert and courteous service not only In depositors but to thr public grnrr-

S s T h e  success of the A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  BANK ha* Urn Unit upon 
this winning cun.Unat.on oi Service and Solidity.  ̂our account is solicited j  |

C A P I T A L ................................ $J 5,000.00

S l 'K P U ’S  * * * * $12.00000

Amcrit*an Slitlo Bnnk
i.t xu a h  ri Ml l» A Mi 

M cLean . T ex a *

D. B. V E A TC M . P R E S ID E N T  W. H. HOLT. C ASH IER

< IW . S IT T E R . V .C E  P * E S .  » •  <»• R -C M .R C S O R . »S S T .  CESM .ER

A. P. C L A R K . Jr. JACOB L  H I M .
d i r e c t o r s .

i n d i v i d u a l  W ORTH OF STO C K H O LD E R S  * . . 7 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

resource*. The sound ot Rachel 
weeping for iter first born is not 
heard. Towns and villages arc 
being coerced, not destioycd 
Debt* arc living reduced, not In 
creased.

It tter thin all no oauuou* fu 
tire  frought with visions ol 
National disaster and disgrace 
loom* darkly ahead, instead 
m *n I >ok forward ho|>efully, in 
t »e ts lief that the years to come 
will '*i better than those gom 
1)1 it, the conviction that tin , 

]and those they love and cherish 
wiil be permitted, please God. 
to live nobler and better lives 
at t* ace with themselves ami 
their neight**rs

Im1<*ed it is a joke, this policy 
whirl has kept the United Stales 
fro* fiw ii the horror* and calm 
Hies of war; a tine, a gloriou , 
satisfying, strengthening joke 
hu*. the laugh in it ia certainly 
not at the expense of the Unite d 
State*. If Euro|>e find* it am is 
ing, and,can discover something 
l  > make merry over at such a 
time, by all means let her get 
sil the fun out of it possible; I er 
present sources of hilarity ate 
certainly few enough.

The American i*eople, h*>w 
[ever, those cf them that h ive 
sen s'* enough U> realise wliat

S <le On

Over-Shoes
1 Hue Id* over shoe* regular f  ’ ?f<

now-

2 Buckle over shoes, regular $2.27*
now

1 Buckle over shoes, rcgula* $I.2N 
now

McLean Shoe Store

S2.M
U
1J

war really is, and what this 
mast horrible of all wars is do 

.ing to Europe, have excellent 
1 reason to fail upon their knees 
everyd ay  and devoutly thank 
Go*l for the tnaintainance of a 
i>olicy which may a|»|*ear as a 
j >ke to Europe, but which lias 

Laved  them from sharing its 
most terrible fate.

Nor need they feel, when thus 
giving thank*, that this policy 
has been maintained at the ex. 
•RHise of the Natiouai Immmm, for

nothing is more certeiu than 
this: Whet) the story of tbt* up
heaval, o f its true object, its 
longfesteriug genesis and Ms 
ruinous conclusion, is written 
by the impartial historian of tbs 
future, the course o f this coun
try in refusing, by intermit ml 
artifice, running scheme, sophis
try, sentiment ur sympathy, to 
b** drawn ioto it will reflect enl.v 
the greatent credit u|iuu tbe in
tegrity, the restraint and tbu 
good tense sod high repute o f ita 
(topple —The llellipan. .



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S .

Catarrh means inflammation. 
Inflammation is the stagnation 
of blood—the gorging of the 
circulation with impure blood.

Of  covim  you esa't b* well undvr 
tka condition It masnx, headaches, 
lodiictiuM, kidney trouble, coughs.

fMCa

P e ru n a  **x  U 1 1 W  autntloa la
r r n i  the ctrcuDtn>e, io «i(o n M  ihe

brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of #ar»'.c# to thv public eouiles it to a 
pkaru wub you.

It Makes Good
You caa get Pcnjoa la tablet form

Woman kt|»a her career an a rib, 
now »b- la tba •  bole umbrella

Stop That Ache!
Don t worry along with a bad 

buck. Out rid of it It a a sign you 
baton t taken car# of yourself— 
hatec t bad enough atr. aierctaa 
and aluup Probably thia haa up- 
let your kidneys Out back to sens!- 
bia bablta. and flea  the kidneys 
help Then. If It a kidney backacha. 
the dizziness. lameness and tired* 
awaa will dlaappear l ae I loan a 
Kidney Pill#- the beat recommend
ed kidney remedy

An Oklahom a Caae
^ t r * * * "  a  lire r  r.-ird Cl

D O A N ' S  \\\\V
n m a a u u i N  ~o„ ■u f ia u i . n. t .

L E G
y*m mmm* i« i  «r <*>

... HBMaMar *mrift** kttrifiipi aei«| «e»w!la.a 
*••• •*«*>«« *Wlff | M

***!•**ftfctb **■*»*■ mmri «•» * ar ease
M M ’S Ra»<r « rm*mv « mina 4~«~a

•#•*•! NUMBdUa -thffMHAi fy-#* ** t
f*v<»r«t I# *w««u>rH» wHh • i *«ies( print* i »n4 
IFtOMl* *sb TIN* asrsMbf ffrm-* pud i*.#
•*—«» t» <n>is luHif l s r «  ln «a (at||ia SI f

Oklahoma Directory
Flint Dmlopid 1?,* “
g*»s» ■■»«». aey Uae *». Veviv » »  ta U4 M u
I m T w. a*>n* >m  *u «w w  w i3

K ite Wl^vw *lv» 1 ■« »»«•» eta* i» n».< n *a IM» aae a.t i  iu  »>•,. -.. •»«- .
•h e . #»•*»■* sms ,• » i t r  »,<* «■
m ■ ■  yea ee am awaa *•**•» flutes ■>..> >(

I i a l  fee Miake-
W eM ftll Dru« Co.. Kodak D«ot

1M •  If Mti  Otifi**r*« c*ty

Lee-Huckins4—
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  

F IR E P R O O F

450 Rooms 300 Baths 
lotos: SI and upwards

B a n d a r

OUTLAW REVISITS 
SCENE OF BATTLE

Tom Jones. Survivor of Doolin- 
Dalton Gang. Revives 

His Great Fight.

REFORMED IN PRISON

Finds Tow* Whara Gang Made l.ead- 
quarters Mow D«a»ft«tf—W ill Ona 

Exception Ha la Only Survivor 
of Famous Band.

TV Pteree’e IV u in t  Peileta are the 
w if iM l little beer pale pat up * '  yea .-a 
ago They fugu.aU liver and bowels—A lt .

The success of a nurse girl depends 
on ber attention to littla things.

Ingalls. Okln Tom Jones caae back 
to this little towu tba other day and 
saw a lot of (boats He was a mem
ber of tbu Dalton gang In tbe old days, 
and took part In tbe light here be
tween tT deputy United Slat#* mar- 
sbuie and six outlaw*

Tom Jones, known aa Arkansas Kid 
! la the only surrteor of tbe bandits in 
that battle. He served more than sat 
enteen years la tbe penitentiary for 
his part of It. He was scarcely twen 
ty years of age when he *>< captured. 
He. a use of the high standing of bia 
family and the fact that be bad been 
an outlaw only a abort time be was 

! finally pardoned He became deeply 
religion* while in prison and baa lived 
an exemplary life since bta release 

When tbe Cherokee Strip was 
opened to settlement In ISS3 tbe In
land town of Ingalle. in eastern Payne 
county, had hopes of becoming a city. 

The outlaw gang beaded by Hill I>oo 
tin and Bill Dalton passed much of 
their time at Ingalls.

Piaca la Now Deaartad.
They had been cowboys on ranches 

In that part of Oklahoma long before 
tbe country was opened to settlement. 
Many of their old time friends lived In 
Ingalls and in the surrounding cohn 
try In their horn* communities the 
outlaw* paid for all they got reaped- 
#«1 social aiaenttlea. suppressed dtaor 
der. helped the poor and the atek. and 
In moat instance* were true to their 
friends They let It be known, how
ever. that any attempt at their betray
al would be punished by death 

Tom Jones shivered when be looked 
over the deserted townatte of Ingalls 
Even the hotel frou which be directed 
his Winch, ster fire upon the officer* 
was gene—moved to Stillwater, where 
it la cow occupied as a residence.

On that day Tom Jones saw Bill Dal
ton, Rtll pooltn. Bitter Creek i George 
Newccrubki. liynamlte luck 1 right 
came unknown i and Tulsa Jack ( BUI 
tdakei. all In their prime. Looking 
southward lowarl Wilson creek, at

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prom pt R e lie f— Permanent Curt 
CARTES S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fad. Pure!» v rgctu 
hie — art surely 
►it gently on 
the liver 
Stop after 
Anner die- 
trt**- cure
ilKitgr*!**!,'
improve tbe complexion, heighten the eyra. 
M A I I FILL. SMAl L  DOS* SMALL P K K X

O n u u x t  must bear S ignature

n i  k T V  ******  tu H ir PwrtrrtB
I )  I A L  n 5 J T *  •*•*'** r>..» i—.W V n  Wffm g * ** !*—A. rangjfi ewrprvmet Mff

A R T IS T S -D E S IG N E R S  
E N G R A V E R S

D, Oklahoma City, Ms. h-ttH

Curbed Their Plunging Horses to Fir* 
More 0*1 ib*r*t*ly.

the edge of the town, hi* fancy attH 
possibly enabled him to see hi* dea 
perat« companions aa they curbed 
thetr plunging horses to fir* more de
liberately at tbe deputy marshal* 
from whoa* Winchesters the whit* 
amok* waa curling In the street* In 
Ingnlla The outlaw* wera escaping, 
leaving Jones surrounded In th* hotel 

Tak*n by Surprise 
DooOn. Dalton and thetr four com

panion* had been In Ingnlla nearly a 
month when ths fight took place On 
th* day of th* fight they wars prepar
ing to ride to the Cherokee country 
and get a large sum of money that had 
been brought from Washington for n 
tribal payment Shrewd aa they wera. 

j they were surprised by th* deputy 
marshal* who went from Guthrie and 
Stillwater to rapture (hem 

Aa th* toll o f th* dead sad Injured 
was taken after th* escape o f five of 
th# outlaw* it became apparent that 
eon* person friendly to the outlaws 
had been shooting from aa unknown 
point of vantage A woman whispered 
to the officer* that ah* bad seen puffs 
of sm- ke naming from th* roof of the 
Fierce hotel

Standing on a laN* Tom Jones had 
punched a Hole ta the shingle with 
hla Winchester The hotel was north- 
•mat of th* deputies ta th* streets 
Joaea had free range Hla friend* atm 
deny that he hilled any of is* otBrera. 
aa l thia. with hla youth, waa ottered 
la hit trim If at hla trial 

H* waa tried and seat eared ta M 
Ml the penitentiary With the 

exception of Emmett I jetton. Jane* to
day is the only survivor of the Dnetta* 
Dalton outlaw argantmtloa ta Okla
homa

: Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit i 

As Well As Men |
I - ■■■■■■ •
V *

| Glass of hat s i t t r  aach mom- •
mg help* ua look and fa*I

claan. awaat. fresh.

V  ■
“Pap«'s Diapep«inM cures sick, 

sour stomachs in five minutes 
— Time It!

"Really doaa” put bad atoms, a* la 
order— "really does" overcome in iigea- 
Don. dyspepsia, gat heartburn and 
sourness In flva minutes—that -Just 
that—makes Pape s Dtapepatn th* tor- 
g.*t selling stomach regulator In th# 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lump*, you belch gat and 
eructate aour. undigested food and 
acid bead ta diisy and aches; ► -eath 
foul tongue coated; your ln*id*« filled 
with bile and indigestible want*, re
member the moment "Pape's Dtapep- 
aln" cornea In contact with the st< marb 
all such distrr#* vanishes It *  truly 
astonishing-almost marvelous and 
th* joy la Ita hsrmleeeneaa 

A large fifty ea<M) of Pap* # Dla- 
p*p«ia wilt giv# yon n hundred doilnrt* 
worth at satisfaction 

It a worth Its weight In gold tr. men 
and women who ran t get thetr stom
ach# regulated It belongs In your 
borne- should always be kept hsndy 
In case o f sick. aour. upset stomach 
during th* day or at night It * th* 
quickest, surest and most harm!*** 
stomach doctor ta th# world — Ade.

Bueieees Man.
D**pit« hie illiteracy M«oe Hell, a 

leading el.tie* of aa Alabama town.
* gathered gait* a rumpstsary from 
hla whltawaahlag and raiclsntntng 
trad*.

Recently, during the course of ».>«# 
bueines* with a notary, th* latter pro- 
dared a document, saying 

B»g« yoar n*aw ber*. Mane **
'U>uk haah." saM Moae. with of

name, suh I aa a boat yea* man, aa 
haa no time it*  dam trtfitag detail*. I

benefits OF PLOWING COULDN’T DO ' GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
Best Time for Breaking Is Lats

Fail or Early Winter.

HER WORK BEAUTIFY YOUR

Happy, bright, alert—vigorous an-l 
vivacious a good clear akin, a n»' 
ural, rosy complexion and treadon 
from Uineaa are assured only by ciaan 
healthy blood. If only every worn* 
sad tlkewtsa every man could raallit 
the wonders of drinking phosphate-: 
hot water each morning, what a grai 
trying change would taka place.

Instead of th* thousands of sickly 
anaemic looking men. women and 
girl* with pasty or muddy rotnpiei 
Iona, Instead of the multitudes of
nerv* wrecha," "rundowns.' “bra:n 

fsga ’ and pessimists w# should sea s 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy 
cheeked people everywhere.

An tnald* bath ta had by drinking 
each morning before breakfast, a gls •• 
of real hot water with a teaspoon! 
of limestone phosphat* In It to waul! 
from th* stomach, liver, kidneys and 
ten yards of bowels the previous day i 
indigestible waste, sour fermentation* 
and poisons thus cleansing, sweet*-:- 
ing and freshening the entire alltn- 
tary canal befora putting mor* fo>-l 
Into th* stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bi! 
lousneaa. nasty breath, rheumatis m 
colds, and particularly those wb 
have a pallid, sallow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, nr* 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
1,me*tone phosphate from any drug 
gist or at the store which will cost 
hut a trifle hut ta aufllctent to dem- r, 
strata th* quick and remark* b ' 
change in both health and appearance 
tra iling those who practice Interns

.nation. Wa must remember that 
inside cleanliness ta more Imports ' 
than outside, because th# akin doe* 
not absorb impurities to contamtaaiu 
the blood, while th* pore* tn th* thir 
ty feet of bowels do.—Ad v.

Over (3.000 Australians have been 
trained for active service since tb< 
war began.

•RtAO WITHOUT SALT IS TASTC'wE^i
A medicine cheat without Magic tr 

airs Liniment la useless. Best of all 
liniments for sprains, nwalllng*. 
bruises, rheumatism and neural* * 
Three sixes. 25c. 50c and I  LOO.— Adv

A friend will always laugh at your 
jokes, be they go,*! or bad. but th- rs 
la a great deal in the way be doe* it.

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema. *
let u* prove it Accept ao mi bet 'ute Ii 

your tiruggim do#e not have t! write l* 
Ec Zene Co . St Psal. M nn — Adv.

New Tunc Needed
Donald and a little girl friend were 

not very successful selling Ked Cross 
stamps because they were late < -mar* 
in a field already canvas*- -1 They 
stopped on n street corner for - -.infer

“ What do yon say when yo<- go to 
th* door'" she asked

“ I knock, and when aomc.oe one* 
to the door," replied Donald. I say, 
Iky you want to buy any Red Cross 

stamps tiMlay?' and they say. 'No, not 
today "

That is what I say. and that t what 
they say to me. too," replied th* little 
girl. I guesa we had better get a 
new tune ' —Indianapolis Newt.

In Average Caa# It Is Better to Flow
a Littla Too Oaep Than Toe Shal

low—Work Mutt Bo Performed 
With Soma Judgment.

In thia arid region th# beat time to 
do the breaking I* to the winter when 
th# ground la not froten and la reason* 
ably moist for th# work. The advan
tage# of early winter plowing are that 
time can well be spared for the work, 
th* day* are cool on team*, and extra 
plowing done now will better «qu*ltx* 
labor of the year and prevent th# ne
cessity for rush In th« spring when so 
many different things are crowding In 
for attention, write* Henry Andrew# 
In Denver Field and Farm Some of 
the land plowed In late fall and early 
winter will not need to be replowed 
next spring but If some of It must be 
plowed again Ihe labor will be well 
spent. There Is seldom any danger 
but often much good In stirring th# 
sots often In fact the productive ca
pacity of many toll* would be mate
rially Increased by a double plowing 
for each crop planted This l# espe
cially true with heavy soil*

Hut what about deep plowing In 
winter or at any time of th# year? In 
the average caa# It Is certainly better 
despite wbat some of the V' ashlngton 
experts told ua at the Dry Farming 
congress to plow a little too deep 
rather than a little too shallow How
ever extra deep plowing must be done 
with Judgment Some aotla will be 
greatly benefited while other* may pos
sibly he Injured by It  Any eotl that 
ta full of humus and la black and deep 
la benefited by extra deep plowing at 
any tlm*. Thin aotla with only a few 
lnche* of hnmua negr the surface 
should be deepened gradually Th# 
aubaeil of such land Is sterile or near
ly so If a large proportion of this 
stertls subaoll Is turned up to th# sur
face at on# plowing th# fertility of 
the seedbed may be diluted or weak
ened unless manure la applied to bring 
It In On thin land th# surface hu
mus should not be buried so deeply 
that germinating seeds and young 
mot* cannot easily reach It On such 
land where deep plowing la done, th* 
furrow should he turned to stand on 
edge rather than turned completely 
over to bury the top soil and leave 
only sterile hardpan at the surface

At the time thta article Is being 
written, the first week of Vovember, I 
am preparing a field of thin adobe soil 
for plowing This field ha# keen In 
pasture It Is fairly well covered with 
dropptngs from the animals It Is now 
being covered with a thin coating of 
stable manure Aa soon a* It 1* cov
ered M will be disked and plowed about 
eight Inches deep with four horses to 
a two horse plow If the draft Is not 
too heavy It will be Pfc> wed nine or 
ten inches deep After this thin layer 
has been plowed It will he allowed to 
It* In rough furrows all winter to 
want her

I-a ter tn the winter when th# ground 
1* froxen. stable manure In to be 
hauled and scattered oyer the entire 
field tp the spring all Is tn be plowed 
over again to a depth of about six 
Inches In thl* way organic matter 
will have been given to the auhaotl 
and a considerable quantity will be 
mixed with all o f the top soil to sup
plement the hutnus already there Thl* 
field la to be planted to com next 
spring An early maturing variety 
will be used and th# corn will be re
moved early for milling, to that th* 
land may be further prepared and 
seeded to wheat the first of next 
September I will get some spent 
lime from the sugar factory and put 
on a layer of It In the spring The 
disking will be deep and thorough. IB 
order to cut the manure finely and to 
mix It well with the soli to make th* 
seedbed of uniform texture as well aa 
deep and fertile Th* lime will be ap
plied primarily for th# future crop*, 
yet It Is Intended that tt will so help 
th* com. The productiveness and 
friability of heavy, stiff soils may b* 
Improved by deep plowing and work
ing tato the manure and other trash, 
by plowing tn the fall and winter for 
freeatng to break up the stiffness and 
by liming

Sfijri CwJitioB W u So Sfffiow 

Littlff Daafkttr Had to Tak* 
Cfcarfe of Work, But 

Cardui Helped.

Burbank. F la—“ About a year and a
half ago." write# Mrs Fioreoc# Ho* 
ers of this place ”1 had got la very bad 
health Everything waa wrong, t 
couldn't *at anything that dtdn t mak# 
me suffer. . . .  My limb* also gav# 
me great pain and the pains tn the 
limbs extending down to lb# knees. I 
too had awful pains In the back knd 
was very thin and rundown In health. I 
also. 1 had pstn* In th* chest and I 
at >mach—waa terribly nervous. Every- : 
thing would start!* me . . .

An acquaintance told me of th * : 
great benefit aha had received from 
( ardul . . . so I thought 1 would 
try It inasmuch a* I was in so serious 
a condition. 1 was so bad off I couldn t i 
do my work. The little-daughter bad 
to take charge of th# work, and I could 
hardly xralk . . .

I began using Cardui. and tn about a 
week I felt much Improved . . . I f  
got better right along after taking th* 
Cardui. getting better every day. In 
about two weeks after tak!n« the 
Cardui. I was able to do all my work 
except the washing . . .  In a month j 
more. I could do all my work, tbe 
washing too. . . .

I have found It a great remedy and 
boon for women ’

Ladies I Take Cardui for your trou
bles. For aale by all druggist*.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria | 
has an opal weighing 1? ounces, which 
Is valued at I1M.000.

Mak* It Thleh. Glossy. Mfavy, Lux* 
(ant and Ramev* Dandruff—gl4j 

tturprta* far Yew.

Your hair become# light, wavy, gw i 
fy. abundant and appaars aa *,(( j^ j  
trous and beautiful as a young Fri( 
after a Danderin* hair risen** j.^  
try this—moisten a doth with * iK(i| I 
Danderin* and aarefully draw ( 
through your hair, taking oc« sugQ 
strand at a time This will rlea* 
th* hair of dust, dirt and ex- east*, 
and tn just a few moment* you l*i »] 
doubled the beauty of your hair

Besides beautifying the hair st o*^] 
Danderin* dissolves every partiri* w 
dandruff, cleans**, purifies and tnrtpj 
orate* tbe sculp, forever stopgimi itch 
Ing and fallinff hair

Bnt what will pleas* you most wig 
be after a few weeks' use when r<j% 
will actually see new hair- fin* ^  
downy nt first—yen— but really a** 
hair—growing all over tho scalp u 
you car* for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It. aurely get n 21 cent botti* at 
Knowlton's Danderin* from any stor« 
nnd just try tL Adv

If tba wita would practice all h«r! 
husband preaches there would tie fev
er grounds tor divorce

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovlna" and b* cured Do not 
wait until th* heart organ Is beyoad 
repair. "Ranovtne" Is the heart ant 
nerve tonic. Price (he nnd 11.00 ad .

The regular army in Hawaii 1* tu t* 
Increased from (.(00 to 22,000 in tbe 
next two year*
--------------------------------------------- -

DON'T SNIFFLCI
You can rid youraalf of that cold tn 

th* head by taking I.aiat1v* Qulntdln* 
Tablets. Price 2Sc. Also used In 
rases of La Grippe and for sever* 
headacbea. Remember that.—Ad*.

Heading Him Off.
"This war Is exhausting Europe.

and—“
“ It's making me mighty ttred. too. 

Can t you talk about something else?"

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
D<>n t aufirr trrtur- when all femalv i 

troul-les will ranivb in thin air after u*-ng 
"i-'emenma-" Price Joe and |i oo—Adv

I
Belgium's Lost Children.

There are so many little children j 
alone In this big world! One day a 
young Belgian official called my atten- 
Don to hi* white hair. "That turned 1 
in a month." he aaid. "because I could ] 

I nut find the parents of frightened ehll- 
dren. nor the children of agonized 
parents.”— Mabel Hyde Ktttredge In 

i the New Republic.

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A  L I N I H g N T

“C ra R E T S” ACT 
ON LIVER; ROWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent bos.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver. ! 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salta. Cathartic PtUa, Castor Oil or 
Purgatlv# Water*?

Stop having a bowel waab-day. Let 1 
Caacareta thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remora the aour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take tbe excess bile from the liver 
and carry out o f th* system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Caacaret to-olght will make you 
feel great by morning They work I 
while you sleep never gripe, sicken 
or causa any Inconvenience, and coat 
only 10 cants a box from your stora. 
Millions of men and women taka a 
caacaret now and then and never 
have Headache. Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion Sour Stomach or 
Constipation Adv

For Gall*. Wire 
Cuta, Lam eness,
Strains, B u n c h e g ,  
Thrush , O ld  Sore 
N a il W ou n ds, F o o t R o t. 
F istu la, B leed in g, E tc., Etc
Made Since 1846.

Pries 2S«, 50c i
About It

l l  -
OB xK rrtAll Dealers ii r "  -  *BY RAC l  S V

ITCH
‘ 'Hunt'* Cur*" is absolutely gusrastcM 
to cur* Itch, Rcsema, Ringworm Trtur. 
or any Skin Diseass, or purchacc yrxt 
cheerfully refunded. Sold everywbwf 
lor SOc. a boa. os write, A. B. Kickirii 
Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas.

■■8 4 ‘ e " 4AL6AMIt
A tniloi g
 ̂ fw V «  _
M«tytB(>gig«MkdHi
mm■ —Alt «5 »* »«rug<

frwitpM dfiuhdPtC
CbU

LOW "oKSV FARES
ROW IN LFTECT TO  TBE

SOUTHEAST

HARD SPRING WHEAT ORIGIN

Introduced Inte Northern Great Plains
About Mlddl* of Last Century— 

T eo  Chief Varieties

Hard spring wheat, although intro 
flu red Into th* northern great plain* 
of this country and Canada about th# 
middle of th* last century did got 
become firmly established as a troflt 
• hi* crop unlit after I*TO coincident 
with th* Introduction o f ta* purifier 
and roller mill

There are two chief varieties -|V * 
sad Bluest era The Fife was the first 
to bs established It ts a tittle more 
barfly than th* Iltueetean and ha* a 
slightly harder kernel Th* keratd 
I* particularly dntiaguiahed by ita 
greater breadth la proportion to 
'eugth and by tt* vary broad g rw *a  
Th# Fit* haa whH# bar* rh a f and the 
Blastern white velvet chat Both t *  
riettes hat* rad kernels sad aa bear da

A Hat Ona.
My wife has been nursing a grouch

all th* week.'*
"Been laid up. have you**

Imports of France during th* first | 
naif of 1911 were t7lO.OOd.0Ofl. a da < 
craas* of (111,#00.000 from a year ago !

SOUTHWEST
For full information writs to or call <* 

TAT THOMPSON
MV PAR*. AST. OBLABOMA Oft
#■" 1 i —

Seeds and Plant* ^r£!Mr£5 Cabbage Plane
*  m# HKJNtST OUkUTT (|OA* • v x ® "
f w ■e V te -a  Frtaea u t - «u  eaOe- I

JOv t h t l l v i i H  lO D O ea e .
ti * •*'*•

Matrimonial bonds are always a 
source irf revenue to ministers ALMtXO JOC AN NET. Me F W  -  |Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A Srw ktmrdy tor kMnry, Bladder mad mil Uric Arid Jro***

Bad Ma*n at Her**
A bora* that will pail cur rub off hla

lb**result"rd thT*** * * *  '* *  h* MI

Ball Mute* haves Meiatur*.
 ̂ ta order ta prevent the lea* of w t a

tatho

Dr. Ebert# and Dr Rralthwatt# aa 
wall a* fir. (Baton all distinguished 
Author*- agra* that whatever may ha 
th* dis*«**. the urine seldom tall# la 
furbishing «a with a rlu* to th* prtact- 
plaa upon which M ta to Bn treated 
aad accurate knowledge consuming 
the nature of dtaeaa* can thus h* ob
tained If backacha. ncetdtaf urine ar 
rruquent urinal km bother or dtatrwm 
you or If Uric arid ta th* Maod has 
caused rheumatism, gout ar artnUrm 
or you * aspect kidney or Madder 
tflOtMo jw t writ# fir Ptara* at the 
•urgtral Institute, Buffalo ft Y.. Mg 
a sample at  arise and describe gym 
u m *  Yea will rarefy* fra* media 
adv is* altar Dr Ptarca a hi

•u i kaanffaragt

during many yearn of •gparta><-*‘*,M* 
has discovered a saw reaped * 
la thirty-**vwa tunas mor* 
than Itthta ta removing urk a t*  ^  
the system If you * r *  n a ffe r '< 
backache or th* paisa of rfceum* *  
gn to your beat druggist and •»* 
a M  cant bog of “Aawric" put * > *  
Dnrisr Pierce, or sand IBc fw  * *'** 
total pch g  fir. Marwa’g Pa***'1* 
script inn for **nk women a** ** 
Hurco'g Gulden Medical D«*c **”  
tar Ihe Mood have boon fa’ 
known Car the past 

V ar*

how*la Yoa ona bar* a i
ot |

Ida
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HEALTH”
THE WATCHWORD
This Really Means.

PERFECT DIGESTION AND 
ASSIMILATION OF FOOD 
LIVER ACTIVITY 
DOWEL REGULARITY 
RICH. RED BLOOD

—  TRY----
IH O STETTER ’S  
Stomach Bitters
rhen weakness is manifested in 

I the Stomach. L iver or Bowel*.

SEEMED TO ACT WITH MALICE

Pitchfork Caught in Foddsr-Cuttir>(
Machine Inflicted Serious Injuries 

on Nsw Jersey Fsrmar.

Ku«ene Peterson. e well knows
farmer and dairyman, waa terribly In 
Jur«<d In a peculiar accident on bit 
farm near tiers lie waa feeding corn 
•talks Into a (odder-cutting machine, 
and accidentally atuck hta pitchfork 
Into the rapidly revolting H> wheel

The handle of the pitchfork waa 
twisted from the farmer's hands and, 
whirling around, struck him In tha 
Jaw, breaking the bone on both aides. 
Hurled from the wheel with terrific 
force, the fork struck Peterson and 
one of the sharp prongs pierced hta 
throat A farm hand carried him. un
conscious. to the farmhouse, where 
Doctor 11 listed of Woodstuwn tempo
rarily dressiet his injuries, and ha 
then was rushed to a Philadelphia hoa- 
pltal - Wood stow n (N j j  Dispatch 
Philadelphia Itecord

F A R M t
POULTRY
HOUSE FOR GROWING FOWLS

Indulgent mothers are those who j
permit their children to annoy others.

Wash day is euule day if you use Ked
CVeas Hall blur. American made, therefore 
the best made Ade,

A woman will Jump to a conclusion 
almost as quickly aa she will at a 
Bouse

One woman can be 
other If they are ■ 
apart

very fond of art 
hundred miles

flow to avoid
ions

I he Oulnine I hat Dnca Not Affec t Head
Structure Should Be of Open Pront S'**. “ * 1 uid l<on » >|.ci l sxa-

to Insure Freeh Air and Dryncaa . i.utiH.I«4ua M t.r .. Ir uu<-».
Through Ventilation.

—  ■ A woman would have no use for
The house arcommodnttona for tha ;®«'<ey except for the fact that It will 

growing birds are very Important, j Ahiv ■l(>i"»t any old thing she Bets her 
The house should, of course, be of the Soart on 
°Pt*b frAnt ty|»e to Insure fresh air 
and dryness through good ventilation.
It Is very desirable to have the housa 
large enough and high enough for a 
man to enter. This will guaruutea 
plenty of air space and make It much 
more convenient In cleaning or catch
ing the birds It Is also highly da- 1 
slrable that the bouse be portable so 
that It may be moved about In this 
way the young fowls can he Isolated 
from the older stock which is a desir
able plan The birda can then be 
moved out on a pasture, stubble field 
or orchard, and thus have the ad 
vaotage of clean ground where they 
will not be so liable to contract dla-
ea»e which might b<- among tha old _ _ _ _ _
flock or on the ground occupied by It At to Your Hair and Skin by Urng 
Then. too. the young stock is Inter Cutlcura. Trial Fra*,
fered with considerably at tending _ _ _ _ _
time and do not have a fair chsnca if j The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
larger fowls are about Olntim nt to soothe and heal These

If colony laylnr bouses sr.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, U6H!
IT'S MERCURY AND SAUTES

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a pay’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

IMITATION IS SINCERE8T FLATTERY
hut like counterfeit money the luma 
tlon has not the worth of the original 
Insist on " la  Creola" Hair Dressing— 
It a the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Prtia *1.00,- A lv.

Willing to Try,
rs Peek They've talked over ?,- 
uitles by wireless I wonder If 
could bear tue that far away,

enrv Pec k » wistfully I—I wonder!

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

These Three Women Tell How They 
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

used on
far®, these same In • i j,(,r 

table, can tie used for the growing 
chickens. Or. • good growing colony 
house could be built «x8 feet in gise 
with gn ordinary shed roof and open 
front. 'I his house could be n»» d latfr
as a laying bouse 
about twenty hens.

to accommodate I Host-

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills

C;culiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
aboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 

women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. A ll 
sick women should read them.

TURNING EGGS IN INCUBATOR

Dozen or More Rolled Over at Single 
Operation by Means of Device 

Just Recently Invented.

Marinette, Wis.—“ I went to the doctor and 
he told mo I must have an Gyration for a female 
trouble, und I hated to have it done as I li.ul Lieen 
married only a short time. I w ould have terrible 
pains and my bands and feet were cold all the 
time. 1 took I.ydia E. lTnkhant’s Vegetable Com
pound and waa cured, and 1 feel letter in every 
way. I give you permission to publish my name 
because I ain so thankful that I feel well again.” 
—Mm- Fkkd Behnke, Marinette, \Vlh.

Detroit, Mich.—“ When I first took I.ydia K.
_________________Pink hain’a Vegetable Cbm pound I was *> run down
with female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor 
naid I would have to undergo an operation. 1 ctmld hardly walk 
without help so when I  mad about the Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I thought I would try i t  I got »  bottle of 
I.ydia K. Plnkham’S Vegetable Cbm pound and a package of Lydia h. 
Hnkham’s Sanative Wash and used them according to directions. 
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work ami I  am welt 
—Mrs. Tnoa Dwyer, 989 Milwaukee A ve, East, Detroit, Mnh.

Bellevue, P a —“ I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and inflammation. 1 tried several doctors and 
they all told me the same story; that 1 never could get well without 
an operation and I  just dreaded the thought of that. I  also tried a 
go*sl many other medic-hies that were recommended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised mo to give Lydia K  ihnk- 
hnmV Vegetable Compound a trial. Tho first Nittle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to lie sick anv more and I 
am picking up in weight I  am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds. 
It will he the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor- 
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman. M,ss I hkn*  
Fhueliciikr, 1923 Manhattan St-, North Side, Belle TBS, l i t

I f  you would like special advice write to I.ydia V.. Pinkham 
Med. Co.(conlldentlal '.Lynn, Mass. Ym ir letter w ill be opened, 
rood and answered bjr a woman and held In strict confidence.

One of the many little task* which 1 
must be loak'-d after with more or 1  ̂
less regularity In th» ha 'lilng of 
chickens in the Incubator, Is tho turn- ; 
Inc over of the eggs end u|>on this 
depends to a great measure the sue- ]
< ess nf the hatching The c?ks must i 
be turned over regularly, carefully and 1 
with great consideration for the feel
ings of the chirk which may or may 1 
not he Inside If the operation Is In 
sufficiently done it Is Just as dlsas 
trous aa when It Is overdone. It must j 
be done just right. If the operator Is 
In undue haste the chances are that a 
whole batch nf prospective chicks will 
shew their resentment of the harsh 
treatment by dying in the shell

A racent invention provides for the 
performsme of this operation In the

frag' i t. super-creamy emollients pre
serve the natural purity and beauty 
of th« skin under conditions which. It 
neglected, tend to produce a atate of 
Irrltat .m and disfigurement 

K rc  sample each by mall with Book. 
Addri s i-<.--tcard. Cutlcura. Dept L. 

i. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Proved.
r-eyed" Winston was ■ negro 
ler In Virginia, and hit Ideas of 
KV and human nature were often 
trlgtnal A gentleman thus MS' 
the old preacher one Sunday, 

tiston. I understand you believe 
woman has seven devlla. Now. 
;tn you prove l iV  
-I!, sah. did you ebber read in de 
how tie He hell debbels were east 
Mary Magdalene7" 

yes. 1 ve heard of that.”
1 you ebber hear of em being 
uter any other woman. sab?‘
. I never did."
*11. den, de udders stIU got em

i*gh! Calomel make* you sick Take 
a dose ot the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day s work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. break
ing It up This la when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping If you 
feel sluggish and “all knocked out." if 
your liver la torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, If breath la bad or 
stomach aour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’# my guarants#—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50cent 
bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone Take 
a spoonful tonight aud If It doesn't

Remember This. Fellows.
* One may forgive foolishness, hut ' 
that doesn't overcome the annoyance ! 
It imposes.- '<1 Louis (alobe-1 democrat

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottla ol 

CASTORIA, a safe and sura remedy fot 
Infants and children, snd see that tt

Hears the 
Signature <
In t’se For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cm  tori*

straighten you right up and make you 
feel One and rigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tons 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot Ball- 
rate or make you alck

I guarantee that one spoonful ot 
Dodson's l.tver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bll^ and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaon's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Dive It to 
your children It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

A man nevei 
thinks of him

■d C

knows what a woman
nor goes she.

A meric*, 
jouarwiis.

Adv.

Enforcement.
>n >wrth' Is my motto." 
<>d motto. But good mot- 
hard to enforce as good

Surety Not the Old Crowd.
"Ah my boy," said the millionaire.

1 "I hear that you are going the pare
that kills."

"Pshaw! Don't believe everything 
! you hear, dad," answered the glided 
youth ''I've been told that tny «-»ca 
!>adea ire  nothing as compared to 

1 yours when you were a young man " 
“ Alicm! That's absurd I —ef—

Wh i have you been running with, any
how 7"

Dubious.
'‘What’s the picture man doing now. 

ma?"
"Hush, child! lie's going to put on 

another slide of the Panama canal."

Wasted Language
A private of a regiment somewhere

in France" quite fancied himself as a 
French soldier. He used the phrases 
he had picked up on every possible

j occasion.
One day he got confidential with a 

l chum who really knew something of 
the language, and asked;

"I say. Hill, wot does this word 
, rewallah' (votlai mean*"

“Oh, just 'behold,' or 'there you 
! are. " was the reply

"CTIckey"' exclaimed the llrst Tom 
j my. An', 'ere's me bln ualn the word 
| for weeks an' weeks, tblnkln' as I 
I was swearln' In French'"

P re c o c io u s .
"What would your mother aay If aba 

saw you doing that, little hoy?"
"How's any man going to tell in ad

vance what a woman s going to aay7"

"There
Pure Fiction.

is no romaui-e left In this
prosaic age ’* No* Did you never 
bear Simpkins tell bow popular be la 
with the ladles**'

last

How to Work It.
Bobba—I wish I could get my wlh- 
come home, hut she II stick till the 

dance la over.
Dobbs— I’ll tell you how to do It 
ilobba— How 7
Dobbs— Just dance three times In

accession with the pretty girl In the tine out of If tb» nett morning, 
'fight red dreee. and she ll take you 
tome In a hurry

Citing an Esception. 
lielny Hut what Is the use In argu 

Ing the matter. One can t get mors 
out of a bottle than there Is ll. It.

Omar Oh. I don't know. I had a 
bottle containing a quart >f liquor 
once, and I got a big head and a $10

A small boy knows more about his 
big stater In a mluute than a young 
>>an ran And out during a year's 
nurtablp

A love match generally laata about 
as long ss a fellow can hold it without 
burning his fingers.

Every time some people Fury 
hatchet they dig up s hammer

tbs

If

Eggs Turned in T rs y .

most approved manner The eggs sil 
repose In small semi-circular compart 
meats arranged In rows each row be 
tag capable of an oscillating move 
ment so that one turn of a lever at 
the side of the trav give* all the eggs 
of the tray n half turn, which Is just 
the required amount of rocking !«- 
mandid by the little chick In its uatur 
al c radle.

RIGHT MARKET FOR POULTRY

Durm c Holiday Season Many Poulter 
er» Shove Stock Forw ard. Leav

ing Th e ir Pens Bare.

The holiday season offers the larg 
est market for all kinds of (Miultry, 
hut then. too. the supply Is also very 
large as many poulterers shove their 
poultry on t" the market then, leav 
Ing their pens bare fur further selling 
This has Its advantage In closing up 
that part of tin- business and getting 
the price In the pocket und Into use. 
hut sometimes all poultry Is not In 
Its best condition at that time 

There often happens to be late pout 
try. evon In pretty well regulated 

“  poultrv yards This late stock la not

iv . Y ou  Rheumatism. Kidney. L iver or “  '£•
price the heavier will, unless It may be 
chickens that are ready for broilers 
These neart) always net s big price j 
per pound, slthougb the numbers of | 
pounds Is hardly a plural, a pound and 
a half being about right

GREEN FEED IS IMPORTANT

Estes Raps or Winter Legumes, or ! 
homo Other Vegetable Feed Must 

8s Given Poultry.

Ail poultry, to do wolL must hsvo 
green feed and unless thev have ae- j 
i css to winter rye or other grain. Re
set rape or winter-growing legumes or 
some other vegetable feed mast be 
supplied

LMves of clover, alfalfa, toy beans ; 
or cowpena. If soaked and sprinkled 
with bran or abort*, will maks a good | 
substitute, lacking these, mangels, 
beets cabbage or turnips, either 
shredded fine or bung where the birds 

| can gat at them, will help
yallow pumpkins, too. ara

Lord Byron an Idol in Greece.
There Is at least one Englishman 

for whom Greek affection has never 
wavered—J-ord llyron Not only Is 
he commemorated In Greece by rtat- 
ues and street names, but his portrait 

I Is to be found everywhere, even In the 
moat unlikely places W Miller, In 
his "Greek Life In Town and Coun 
try.'' tells how he came upon b por 
trait of the poet in a provincial res
taurant The moment he took notice 
of It ' the proprietor, a smut, prosaic 
looking man. whom no one would have 
suspected of sentlm<-nt. stepped to
ward the picture, clasped his hands 
In pathetic gesture, snd with a far
away look In bis eyes, stood for a time 

IVople who pay compliments never | In rapt admiration of the great f ’hll- 
walt for the bill collector t>- call hellcnc "

• O b je c t  M a t r im o n y .
"Ko you don't believe in advcrtlaing, 

eh"" scornfully remarked the uplo-
date business man

"No. I don't," Insisted his sad-eyed 
neighbor. "1 got my w-lfe that way."— 
Judge

Ndt His Fault.
"How long did you work In your

last place 7"
‘ Three months "
"Only three months' Then you 

were not able to bold down your Job?"
"No, sir "
“ I thought ss much."
"I was working In a powder mill.

Several tons of powder exploded un
der my Job "

t<

Best Place.
I want my advertisement put next 
pure reading matter."
All right. we ll put It right next 

to the most sensational murder on 
tl e page "

War Spares the De Reezkea.
Jean d<- liesske has written to a

friend In this city he has new* front 
his native Roland to the effect that 
hla properties have not suffered very 
much from the war and In their pro
vince complete calm reigns He says 
that while his brother Edouard has 
suffered from rheumatism be Is now 
beginning to mend He also wishes 
to thank his American friends for 
their Interest and sympathy, and adds 
that be has resumed his teaching of 
singing In Parts.

10 you GET UP Will A LAME SACK?
B ladder Trouble?

Tsia or doll achs la the hack is efien 
N u n  of kidney trouble It • - 
Timely wanting to show yww that Ihe t i f k  

health is sol riser
Danger Signal*.

»••• danger stgasis »rv anhsedr! 
•nows tMski nay hs n|«te l 

Mosy iron Ida in Us worst tom nay Hr

night, irritation, sediment, ete 
l^ck of control, smarting, uris acid, 

dluinees, indigestion. »lc-|..».«i>e«#, nerv 
nuincae. w.mrtimr* lbs besit arts t'S-l-y. 
thrums turn. Masting. U k of ambition, 
amy be lues ol I!sail. SvlLw complexion

Provslsney of Kidney Dieeann.
M St people do net ran list the sl.rm-

u.g increase end rem«rk»lde prevalency 
of kidney disease. While kidney die

eel. the great kidney, lose and Wadd»r * ! ^ d .  They T^'enmeomc.
■msdy la soon rwahssd -that It stands by patients. «*<»

ghs® fc, Ha ymnartmM.g n m .vs  ,

may constantly unde name the system.
IteguJir 8 ft a cent snd one dollar ••*• 

bottles St all drag stores, 
glon't make sov mistake, bat mwamhar

Phoasendt of poop Is have testified that 
L' mild and immediate effort of hwamp

Lams Back
I-ams Hack M only «m  of many oriwp- . ml,uke. bat rsmsml-er

*tws of kidney teoabls Other ' i *  K ^ . .Mwsmp K-H. and
sma showing .hat yo. may w ~l »••"«*■ *  “ J T L T  f ig U m k o T lL  T ,  which
b * f i g " *  »  £  m  iTTrmv bonk.14 bvMjttvat bU'l'Wr toottfcW* 4m  1 J®* w,u n”
r —__  __ . . , | i _ *(L nt J'f HP** 4lPll
.•P ffC IA L  NOTR -Tew may -Mam a *he oppartandy
C* **•*• »" '** * '»" '•*  * ‘ It.-othsmtawN .̂nd yt»s aWmh_sd

rssiarGihla ww«t of IhM y  letter* " » " * !
■nfi-rwmtiim 

r, bv*r snd

rrtt a*

ennUmiwg mssr of the ,h. ^n-dr needed

Ms^ H When writing bs ewrs s»d mis thm pogm I

I

-w-Rp

S w a m p e d
\\ hrn n man’s efficiency is on the decline —  when after a long day of effort the 

mass of work still stares hun in the face —  it’s time to find out what’s wrong.

Frequently a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, lessens 
mental snd physical activity. A  prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.

N o  foot! supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment of the 
field grains, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, ag

Grape-Nuts
M ade of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food supplies the 

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative in build
ing sturdy mental, physical and nervous energy.

Then, too, there’s a wonderful return of power for the small effort i**quipx|.V‘ «pieodg tn 
the digestion of Grape-Nuts, which, with cream or good milk, suppl’ b )0i. 
nourishment

••There#» a Reason” for Grap
Sold by Grocers everywhere

llo—osM I tkoud

T e r = r « ,  1
antil w* j j *

I
'

I

W*



M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

Groceries
W r  are striving to carry at at) times a complete tine 

oi tieali j|iuirtir», and w e believe you can hod practKalU 
o r tv th in g  in thu lute you need at our store

I lave )uat received a big shipment it

Spuds
Sweet Pickles 
Sour Pickles 
Cabbage, etc.

The Play
Is Success

Wolfe For The O’dell ANNOUNCEMENTS

County Judge] Changes Handsi following announcements *ub)^
W# are autborured to make ik» 

rnta
| to the Democratic primary in Juj,

1 *f*l.1 TH a.v, “ Tlie ( ’ o k o e -
Maid rt*nderesi ny the pupil*
o f tin tiiart w IhmI at the School
AuditIfTItl IIa Friday night of laxt
W**»‘k been the subject of

Lx><up lioi^n tary (.Minment than
any forme attempt by local in
eat. The pi »y waa e*t*ecially
well ’ lm»r n a* to merit and each

iindiv id ua! part waa enacted in a
uianner th it  would become pro

| ftfowion*!*

i*hooe us your wants 
nsent and Better prices

Our motto is “Better treat-

Haynes Grocery
Company

i K V KKS k< ated u ti e t* r 
y o f the W ifi Worth £  Den 
City and V r h iu  Valley 
• ay* constitute a vstt pro 

I'on of th (w  wIhj are out x»f 
a, |.ww< an shandsoiv of all 
.1 iv necessary to comfort and 

*mj hour*, aod own bank ac 
»unta
i'iioa*- who are ao fortunate 

tiould t»rolitby pest experience# 
ul m o fn l ie  that these condi 
on* are only isxsviie in North 

* -**t Texaa. for th » reason that 
utler MX'iiunt iu  not otter *ij u l  
v high r lsw  iandv at t *  low 
rice* and that the agricultural 
mi stock farm poaeibthue* of 
dta* seetioo are equal to. and ta i 
ism  rwspecta beater than con 
dt-rahiy lug Iter priced proper 

located efcaewher*
Many eacrlketit o tyedun it »>« 

re still open m territory men 
tMied for those puuis^iii); hut 
Uie nusei tu t prompt tuve»- 
gatloo and <|mck action tv ad 
»alile as igsiiivt rite si'tiriti>« 

f •p*c«>stnr* who an- purvha*
4 with a know leaig*- of later 
, < porta m iles to sell to others at 
eatly larm tsn l pric*w 
For infurtnalion a» to fares, 

ram servkv, etc , address,
W P Stertev General

’ rn gh l A I ‘assetig-
ort Worth, Texas

Agent.

Will Serve 
Big Dinner

The lauiies o f the Prcwhjerai 
church announce that they m li 
serve a big dinner on “ Fir*! 
Monday, February 7th, ta tin 
*  O. Cook building

A good. hot nub* tantial dinnei 
is a»suri«*d snd the thing that 
makes it doubt* attractive is tht 
fart tliat Mother Langty wil 
bake h.»t biscuits for the crowd 
ai d Mrs Fast will serve deli 
cH>u* co ffee with real cream 

Ooly cent* will he charged 
and the proceeds will he appliec 
on the pon 'haseof a piano for 
the f ’hurch.

fabi c Take Net u
I want to t>rint a new t)irecto 

ry at once and anv one wanting 
a telephone a ll I p '»-**»- «»■* meat 
once.

A l resident telephones are 
f*»r (*tiy *t»- us- I f  you have 
auy business and want a tele 
pbon< have one installed, or 
:i ake arrangements U> go to a 

public telephone I have had 
lots o f kicks «i*>ut (Hvipie us mg 
private telephones, 

l am.

The fact that some taking 
liar! were more generally ap 
plauded than others was due en 
tirvly to the fact that the parts 

j rt'* | >rt*H** nted by them wen* rich* > 1 
ho mvssiui it i»-s for it is concede)
| that the entire c tat did themsei 
vea proud in their portray al o ’ 
ihe various members of the fam 

! ily and guests at the home cl 
t ’o l. Uudd. a wealthy bacbelo 

! with a very explosive tempe 
I and very kind and generou* 
i heart

T lie proceeds which were cor 
tailed to a considerable sxtetc 
on account of the very disagree 
aide weather, was turned over 
to ihe Mother a Club for us-* li 
tlieir work

Prof, and Mrs Potts, as we! 
is the young isdiea and gentle 
uen taking part in the perfor
nance, are to be congratulate > 
u|ion the splendid success *hei 
.named and those who attend*-1 
ire Itopeful of anollter auc;
• vent in tlie near future.

We are pleased to announce t* 
he public the name of T. M- 
V oife as a candi lab1 for the of 
e of County Judge, suhj*s*t t* 

ue action of the Democrat i« 
unariea in July Judge Wolfe, 

» he is familiarly known, served 
i this capacity for several term ' 
id  that he made‘a careful and 
ill-dent judge has been genera!

conceded. For the past four 
-‘arm be has been engaged It 
’ her work
He asks the consideration of 

t» candidacy by every voter li 
iiunty and earnestly solicits th- 
□ Pl*irt and influence of hla rna 
v friends, promising that, it

Peter J Barnes and fautlljr.j 
who Lave been here for the |*aat | 
several months conducting the I
l i  l )« li hotel, left the first o f the j 
week for their former home In j F«»k T a x  
Nebraska. Tlieae splendid l

I*

“urs for Lmislues. 

Jno W

Card 4

K i bier.

rtlX T*-*»» W—S»f intM XMimt set
bUjSUsr irsseiss *« —.,».« rrs»«l mr.« 

• -sr 4ra*nr*W. »IU  h~ « a l » r  as iTss fs-
; Xt. I I *  sa il M il« i> i m  M S i ’ vtaMttl ssM .slilssi f. .. s. pffwt tetft. 

.a far l.llsgjils.t Ik s  tkia k !m 

.-Bus. Dr. X W. II*’- so* ***s».
UsUk. Ms. M l >« lr-.*s»-L. aits  a

E Francis is recovering |yoar* 1 »•" 
>;» haring broken one bore, 
bis leg  the .'1st of January j

T M i
To  my many friend* and 

neighbor* I desire to ex press 
nsv m iio t i* thanks for thrir ma 
ay service*, .kind inquiries and 
t>eautifui flower* tendered me 
during tny long tiine*« Mor. 
than ever am I convinced that 
M r l# »n  and vicinity has among 
its citixenahip some of the l e e  

I people in the world
With beat wishes for you an

Sincerely, 
Mr* S ft, K u t

Big' D inner
Monday, February 7th

Wnnue’ s Auxiliary NjUs.

Tuesday afternoon tie 
it .- H • le Stud.)

. ass eajoyen another Interest 
g lesson iu tin* A* ts of th* 

A|ionlie* with Mrs t ’<YUsioa »- 
t *scber ik suies the lo rm b 'r. 
o f the v ass * e  wt-re pleased I 
I a .e  Willi us M.-sdauie* IX>r»- ) 
and Holt and to see again Mrs 
Jackson in h*r accustomed place 

Thonght* from the bibie study 
CtUsU.

God is slowly and surely | 
i (fry in g  out a great plan for th* 
sftterment of uian Any small 
ontribution you may he ah •* u> 
uake today to the actouip sh 
aeut o f this plan will not be 

i *st for lack of oversight 
'H ie (jord of the enterprise is 

I lie  who had the fragments 
gathered up that nothing be j**t. 
fjo lin  R 12I tine need* often to 
.ml this question to hitiis* t Do 
l desire to ap-iear to be b» ttwv 
'ban 1 aui willing to twice the 
kaitis to lieeoiael 

(iod i* steadily present I 
i ife o f the wo- <1 He is ku 
i -ugh aspirations in the he. 
i rw*i1od*tve iiK*u today a* r 
; i* he klnui*u thea> m tb* 
of Peter and Paul.

A re w« oiwr. to new 
'ro*n any qu irter* ( ’an we -ar- 
igniae tfuiti even win-u .* vo 
at*-d bjf those wlioui wedisiiwe*

• Jr against wt?u<n we are j*r* ju* 
Jiced*

Christianity is more thau a 
scheme (iX^lM ll|C an iodiv oaJ 
sou'. It is a great movemert in 
spm-d by J su* t ’hnat with
• hleh u»en aie called to identify
til# ltd Hi* i

|» r»N|ti»r**s fully as much of
• lie Holy S p e lt ’s presence h> do 
>9*lne«a fairly a* It does to 
‘reach llw* goal**-! effect) vaty

frt'm the pulp t.
We bring i w g-xsl ti .

• S*-u I t  3a! iA h»‘D V *u • -ak  
ui a man about becoming a 
Christian yna are bringing gnod 
sews to him You ha s no read

the

t-utto

I *•* apotag * speaking to Mm

Jnder Th e Auspices of the Lad ies  ,”,,‘3
•an con fron t • human being

Presdytcrian  Church

25 Cents
ook Building

Hupt Publicity

E'ov Hale - a  good i ;  year old 
l ’> band* high w »rg  mute for 
sale or trade Awo thorough 
b ed white leghorn chicken#

I A. K Gething, phone (W IH t

Mias Ufa and little Mum Yal 
l«y Turner left Monday for a 

! few day* visit with their »<«t«r,
M r »  L y  d ie  Ababer o f  E rick

vW il, he will use his v\ 
t to All the olli *• in a 

A and impartial uiann

ef
il* “

ople made many warm friends 
during their stay among us who 
wpl regret to learn o f their de
pxrture and who wiah for them 
C Hillnucd prosiwrity and happi 
n *** in their new surroundings.

T lie hotel i* once more under 
t ie |ierwonal management o f Mr 
O D 'll, whose charistic energy 
wnd push wilt be felt in the ad 
utnisiration of its affairs.

Fresh fruits, candies and nut* 
*t Karp’s confectionery.

N tier.

Fok SntK irr

W  S CO PELAND  
C LU PH A M

AlUNMOII:

A  H. DOUCFTfL

FtJK Clk k k

R E DORSEY
%

Foh Ue p k k s k n t a t iv i : 
C  W  T U R M A N

•Urs. E. A .  triii ith 
Trained Nurse

Eric It Oltlalioau

Notice To The Public I h *v e oiwn- d up a tailor whop

i)o  account o f the di*wolutit*(>
i d Si r. li *ii * Ur.Y good* store.

exp* lie need hand in
the co partnership heretofore pressing atsd altering,

xiotti g between W. 11 k'phan ta iyli ft A w a *p* d a ily . Suit*
id C S Rice, under the name t'4 |Hl it)r and deiiv*r-d  We

Money To Loan

MclBean lis id x a re  C o., alt 
r*otii knowing themselves to 
indebted to the said Arm are 
reny req UP ‘sled to call and 
ke settlement of their accouut, 
we d sire to balance up the 
nr* of the old Arm 

Kespwcfoify,
VV. li Upham.

C. s tin e.

are the doctors — no cure no pay 
I guarantee my work.

Will have in a big lot o f spring 
samples in a few d o *  1 repr. 
s i l l  the leading tailor* t ie  
pi. use the hardest to please.

I will appreciate ail the bu»i 
ness you g ive  me Western 
Tailoring Company for those 
who care.

C. W. Haynes.

Oar CtajMiiji ha«pleni> 
quirk ieans • -n fa>ws s

snd yirmuaiiini; 
are thinking of

f.r
in (> • (

If you
; losn wrile. |ih'>IW> or S lur !>■ u* W* ] 
will lake olessitr* in serving ji.-j a-i 
will glv# your bu.iues* our pr. o.,i 
attention

R . B. Bonner,
Shamrock. Texas

Putted
;>arti»** are hereby warned 
> gating or oilier wise tre* ‘ 
:g on my place four miles 
of MeL#e«ri is absolutelY 

t‘iU‘d and all Violators will i 
osecuted.

J O  P h iil r.s

For S.ile M v place o f 40
ncr*>* t * v N K o f McLean,
well ItupruV’Fii 4 room h »u*e,
A'f'ti, %indmill, barn, shed* and
•Hit Iky a*res orchard.
berry patch, * tc. $1 PHI cash
For U»r in* adr. s* \1 It, Skaggs,
i :u;l ♦ Lamar Street, WUhita
\Sk\ Texa*. 3p

Moaey To l^au

I am prepared to make loan 
on farms and other unlncuti, . 
ed real estate.

See or (ihune me if you nc*ii 
loan.

D N M u m

v ihir.g 
ted ami i

Fresh 6*11 and oysters Friday 
and Saturday at the Star lies

, tanrant.

far of Cake.
About the middle o f iux* 

week I null have a car of e*x- 
on the trank and can aell it fur 
j.jo per ton at the car.

Geo Weaver

ANNOUNCEMENT
r ai * pleased to announce to our Inends and customers 

o! two sears ago. as well as the puMic, that we have leased the 
S. O. („< k I uiiding formerly occufsed by the Overton Hard- 
ware Co., which is now being remodeled throughout and on or
about

F ebru ary  15th
c \. .B <jj»en our doors ready for business with a

New Stock Of Dry Goods
ami such lines that go to make up a

First Class Dry Goods Store
V\ e dial! at all tunes strive to please you and invite an in

spection of our stock when open. Remember we are bringing to 
McLean a stock ofNew, Clean and Fresh Dry Goods Direct From The Market

't ours truly.

R. A  THOMPSON

" w #



Local HappeningsItem s of Interest About Tow n and County

T H E  M c L I A N  N E W S

TinKor 1* O I tuple men ts se*'
C 8  Ricu.

Mis* Lena Nunn, who ia loach 
h»g school in Oklahoma, »|ient 
'In* U t ifr  purl of last week with 
home folks

k, S Stucktun ia a new read P i rat ahippujent of shepherd 
i-of the News. cheeks skirt* at $1 50 each

1 I Coffey’a.
Have you tried the hot rakea —

,ml tauialca at Carver,** Mantle** u, I g . f( , A i l
- ... i — din lamp* C. S. Hire.

ji. I*. Clark haa our thanka —.......  —
or a subscription renewal. M -a  Ruby t ’«»ok wan down

---------  j from t»room Sunday for a \ tap
Give ua a trial. Star Ueatau with her parent* 

auk
— ---------------  I Joe Allkaon left yesterday for

|{ev J. T . Howell will preach S ilver City, N. M
t the Oracey Scliool houae n e it ------------------ •
uuday afternoon, Feb. 6 th. | Wanted—A  few muaic pupils

j on violin or piano. Term * rea 
Mi-* V iolet Kendrick ha* suitable M in J S. Deoeon. 2c 

H*, n a irueal in the Walk in*; ■ ■"
ome this week. Jonh Turner viaited Ida brother,

—■■■■— | HM and family, at Ltketon, the
latter part of la*l week.

Now line of children* gingham
i >. .iaea ask to *ee them Coffey’a.

For it clean, comfortable
ic  <■ get a Barnsley “ Never
ii ■ " raaor from C. S. Rice, 
hey are guaranteed.

—  freezing rain and tog of 
laNt Friday night couaideraliley 
damaged telephone and tele
graph wires in thla vicinity

•I O, Clark haM recently leaned 
the Wave Coates place north j 
ea*t of town and will move therei 
in a few week*.

Hr. J A Hall, Dcntut, will be 
in MeUean Thursday, Friday 
and S itu rd iy , February 10, 11 
anti 12, to do dental work.

C W Hay no* of H ttnhn, Tex 
a*, artivt d here the tir»t of the 
wee a and haa opened up a lira! 
data  t leanii.g and pr* i-aing shop.

Ml** Floy Glass o f Alanreed 
ih*iii the week end with her 

|p areata.

Ju*t re v iv e d  a new line of 
ft.-rtiu Ii i rne«* ('a ll and lna|M*ct
In m C. 8  Rice

T  J Ccff**y haa been In tht 
■ istern market* tin* week ae- 
lecung hi* new spring good*.

Freah fi*h and oyater* every 
Saturday ami Monday atCarvera

A. P. Rippy ha* the thanka 
of the New* for aubscriptlon 
favors tin* week.

The Cyclone District Schoo! 
started again Monday the 23rd 
with 3d pupil* enrolled and Mra. 
l**abci Petty a* teacher.

Ju*to|M*ned up the spring'* 
tir*t nhowimi of middy blouset 
il*o nuit blou*e* Coffey a

Mrs. F. M. Faulkner « u  call* 
d to New Caatle, Texas, tin 
alter part of .laat week on sc- 
ouiit of illne** in her family.

D J. Rowden haa renewed for 
the New* and Dalia* Newa for 

! which he ha* our thanka.
For 8  ile—Tw o room house 1 . .

li I'. Harria. 2p. 1 5 R**ela tomorrow night. Tht
Outlaw a Revenue and a g«*>d 
Keyatone Comedy.

For Sale —Good work muh 
ind four year old hone* for raal 
or (food noU*a Si*e R. N Aahby.

2d

A |*on 11 Gray ha* the thanka 
,f *!,»• N wa for aubacription fa 

[vo s 'to* week Welch Hr*** have recently 
had their name added U> our

T k,*»ae who earlier In the *ea* 
>n. feared a acarclty of re*' 
vinter weather have had then 
fear* d*-tinitelv allaved.

»* i umot charge any good-. supscription list.
II for Cash. Mcl>*an

.. Store. Mr* 1 T. Brewer has re**en*'y
renewed h**r suttserii'tloii to tht

id a Will »*• pi •t* -1 learn New*an •1 Se-ni Week 1 v.
l M. . S B Fast Is r» cu|M*r mu ii mi ii mum ■■ ii 11 jiBiumw—

g ftei her severe iu!•***. M"*d V idolise suits for smal

Strayed Black Sow, weigi 
'tip at*>ut 125 i*»und*. I*lea** 

otify T. I. Toler if you fin*
er. 2c

.g ir l*—tlie very latest things 
S e M* for farn and ranch I A t Coffey'a 

■ iti*, 5 *nd 10 year*’ time, low —
>tu of intereat, n«» red ta|a* I R. A. Thompaon left Tu< *d»y

Mr* J. T  Cole bank arrive- 
lie latter p.»rt of last wi «*k fron 

' ' i n  A n t o n io  for a v ia it  w ith  he* 
o)ii, Geo Coletiank.

■ i the money without delay. 
(I.- per A Rom h, Groom, Tea**.

for St. l,oti!* where he wPI pur 
chase In* big *tock of drygood

s p r in g  j» h id *  a r r i *  in g  da il*  
U *  » l i o W  l o l l  C o f f e y .

FIRST SATURDAY
Specials

O n  Saturday and Monday, February oth and 7th

I Will malic a special price on Imported Cold Band D Krv Read ihese pricev

Breakfaat plates, regular price $1.15 
Thia S a le .........

Dinner PlaU*a. regular price $1.25 
T ill*  Sa le ....................

Soup Plat***, regular # 1.15 
Thia Sale......................

Cup* and Saucer* regular $1 25 
Thla Sale ............. ..........

Casseroles, regular $1.35
Thia Sa le ...............................

Sugar Howl*, regular# 65 
Thia Sale ...............

Cream Pilcher*, regular $ 85*
T ill*  Sale

Llutter Howl*, regular $ 'JO
Tlda S a le ......................................

Small Howl*, regular $ 30
Thia S a le ......................................

Medium Howl*, regular $ 40
Thia Sale ....................................

Oat Meal *et*. regular $ 50
Thia S a le . . . . ....................

Large Platter, $1 25
Thia S a le ......................

Medium Plattera. regular $.75 
Thla Sale...........................

65
75
65
75
85
40
20
55
20
25
30
75
40

C*tH.

et*.

cU.

cU.

eta.

cm.

cm

cm.

eta.

eta.

m

ta.

A l »  hart in a.. * — "' «• r l* " " *  *,W * C* " * " d
inspect them whethe. you want to buy «  not.

C. S. RICE
“First Monday" Specials

We are running a tirat olaa* | 
eating hou*e and will appreci | 
ale a ahare of your trade. Stin j 
Restanrani

Mr* A. L. Freeman of Sai | 
Jon, S' M , ia in the city for ». 
shoit visit with her parent*. Mr I 
and Mra. C. A. Cash.

T. J D Spam of the Mobeeth 
country, formely a citizen oi 
Mi Lean, wa* a pleaaanl visitor 
in tlie city tbe tir*t o f tiie week

J H. Ctiambera and family 
■ave moved to their re<*ently ac 
lUired ranch iu the Grace) 
teighorhood.

COALA  Car O f
Niggerhead Coal

In T ransit

A constant airing of wagon, 
ire seen on every road leading 
nlo Nh le an these day* am I 
hey are bringing to market Iti* 
liggt-st grain crop ever produc 
d in thla section.

For Sale—Five good wort I 
nule*. Also seed oat* 50 cent, I 
i bushel and Sudan gra*a aee> I 
,t 25 cent* a ponnd. R. S Jor 
ion. 2c

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
*tth L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N * ,  as U k *> 

reach the irat of the dlwaa#1 Co 
•rrn la a Mood or ronotltuftonal
rul to older to cure It you mutt taka to 
frtial ramedtea lliili*a ('itarrh C u re  t» 
• k e n  tuterpclt), a n d  •«•»* dlrwlljr upo> 
'te blwul ami itiu«nui lUfflcr Hill'* 
‘•turrh Cure la tt' l a <iu«>k tnedWDr I* 
vaa  prtuk '*e.| t*\ ..»** of t* . t* at p’ i 
leinfia in thia country f«*r y«»ara arid l 
t rrfuitr pr«trrlpi|«»n It la rb«npn>rd o? 
h# f * • ‘i t kitonn rtimhltiNij with th* 
•at bl- *»d i nrinert «< tli'C *tlre«'tlv on th» 
uttfoua »• irfa<*fg The |**»rfe' f rortiblM 
’on of the two lncre<tl«*nfa ta what f»m 
•i« ea au»:h wood* rftjt reautta In curlrti 'itarrh **en<$ for teatimftniala free.

* . 3  r H K N K Y  A  r n ,  P r *  pa . T**-edo. O  
po’d !*|f t>r<i|giat« iwb'e 7V 
T a k *  H a  a $ a ’in ly  T l a f”» canatjpatlan

Don't use any other. It save* oil and kindling.
and somebmrs the use of profane languge.

Niggerhead Lump means a good warm fire. 
Niggerhead Nut means a good quick meal and 

a wife always in a good humor and that's the thing

Watch and get a ton from our cat

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

Phone 3

Contract*have been let forth* 
‘••building o f the bua’nea, 
io u * * h recently destroyed b> 
ire at Groom and work ha* a' 
•••ady commenced.

B Y P. U

Subject That L ife of Your*.
Song
Prayer
lead er—Ernest Jordon.
.lam*** I 13 $0 -  Leader.
Luke 12 18 $1 —Comment by 

H *»ie Christian.
Spiritual quality Horrc«* D*'an 
Soul Rvaponalbillty Maggie 

Jordon.
Soul Possibility— Frankie May

Up ha m.
'Quartet!—Julia K ».st*'r. A in* 
unn Hufurd Nunn ami 11 »mei 

•Vilaon.
Your life tested by lla qUali 

tie*—Minnie Foster

Announcement.
Fried O Dell wishes to an- 

nonrire that he ha* again taken 
Hie active management o f the
0  Dell Hotel and ia arranging 
with all |KM*tble haste to re-e*- 
ttbllah the institution in a 
t lOrough manner and will use 
hi* every resour*** to make of it 
a hostelry second to none in the 
Southwo«t from point of service 
as .dell as cutatnc. Many new 
f ature* designed to add to it*

1 comfort and elegance will be ad
ded and Mr. O'Dell *aya that 
it I* hia intention to make it aa 
“ homey" a* possible for both 
young and old In connection

Our clubbing offer ia still it . 
ITeut. If you have forgotten a | 
• nit It phone u*. Four monthly I 
uHguaine* and the New* on  
fear for ?*1 25

Each Saturday I cximh'I toacl 
• at at reduced price* 1 cai 
ake you a gi*»d price on sever 

i ;<ound*. A*k me. C a rte r*

Mia* Ethel McCurdy wa* t 
i-itor to Oklahoma City tie 
r*t o f the week to alU*nd tie 
• m o  recital given by Ignano 
’ -iarewaky, the world famou, 

iniat

Uncertainty of life— Winnie with the hot»*l will be a first 
r'tovd <'.la*a cafe, op**n t • the put-lie at

An Ensuring word—Gaynelle 1 all raasonablc hour* and eqoip- 
ViUou peil to serve anything in season.

Prayer. | You will be cordially weloom*
Everyone is invited to attend i ed at the O'Dell.

oaiiecially the(»arent* “  '  -r . ,
___________ __ . Middy blouse* from <.>cent*to

' $3 (X) at Coffey'a.Senior Lrague Program.
Song.
Prayer
8 ubject, Temperance I^eaaon 

Purnotial Ai*atinence.
l>'atler Gaynelle Wilson.
Prov 23 19 26 —Charle* (.kiu*

I'he Outlaw'* Revenge, one o' 
ie best picture* ever produce* 

vill lie ae«‘n at the Klcctri* 
Theatre tomorrow (Saturday 
light.

Wanted - Bogs and Cattle
I am now ready to buy fat 

hoga and cattle. If you have 
anything in thia line *ee me be-

1 fore selling elaewhere
Fred O’Dell.

Mra. A B Gardenhire ami 
I tUfhtcr, Ml** Maude left Sun 
uy afternoon for Elk City, am 1 
Mlahoma City, where they wil ; 
. -.it with relative* and friei .1'  
vt *a Maude will enb*r HIIIV i 
{nsine** College for the winter I

ina.
Political a*|H*ct of the tem|K*r 

i ice question—Horace Deeo.
Personal a*|**ct
Teuiptalioii from talne stand 

irda —Verda Dean
Temptation* winch come from 

wrong comparison* U* a*ie 
Cnriatian.

Resolutions of b total absti 
nence needed a* a present *af» 
guard -Buford Nunn.

R. S. Thompson arrived in tie 
ity Saturday night to complett 
it* arrangement* for the opus 
ng o f a dry good* and clothint 
,t..re ir the S 0  Cook building 
Mr*, Thom|>*on and little aoi 
tre exi**cted the tirat of tin

N. J. Miller ha* purchased i l "  
i| i.vne* place in the north par 
•f town from D N Massay. Tin 
tilaou consist* <>f five acre*, foui 
room house and the prettiest 
grove of tree* In town

A good customer came into our 
|store the other day and explain 

A lm a Kvana. led to us that we could never 
sell In* wife anolhar sin k ol 
flour. Wc naturally wanted to 
know why—a* any merv.hant 
would —He say* “ she can't keep 
oread there hot or cold. The 
reason It wa* the Belle of Wic.li 

{ its A new car just unloaded 
another one on the road in a 

__________  few days.
Bundy Hodges Merchantile Co. 

Telrpbooe Subscriber* Notice. --------------------
A ll tho se  indebted to me w ilL For Sale —I mile south of Al 

p lease  sett le  at once I have an reed, Texas, Soudan Gras* 
« >tn« obligations to m eet and aeed, absolutely free from for

.. m gn  seeds, at lbcenta per pound.
,.*td the money. , f ^  much ^  a )00 IXJundB ar*

Don t put llo ff do it now taken, 10 cents tier pound. Alao
Jno W Kibler fine a«H»d oata, 50 cents per buah- 

-------------  i el at barn. Terms cash. Come
New spring Middies and waiata , quick while they laat. 8 . H. 

nst in at Coffey’s. | Kennedy, box 80. 2c

Itev R F. Hon 11 ion enjoy**
» visit from his nephew . Ear j 
H irwell, last week. The youru. j 
,nan ws* enrout** to h'* home it . 
LwO, Okla , from San Deigo | 
i '» l. ,  where he had heen altei d 1 
M g school.

BlUi« Bigger*, principal o 
the Groom school*, wa* yisltini 
a. thins mother here Sunday 
ij.i u y ,  the people of (* roon 
are not in the least perl«ri>ed b< i 
their recent disastrous fire bu I 
•re making airangeioen * 
n. rebuild on a much large scale.

Jg*are your washing at the 
T atlor Shoy.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rer A List of Your Property Sor ”

McLean i Te

...an and 
„  to keep tha 
•ns thoa

I
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tor ltertle;* otherwise Doctor Herbert
C. Farnhain."

“ Doctor Farnham? —  not MIm  
Char "  H« bit the turns In two In
the middle, but the mischief wee
done.

(\y*Kr/c/rs/*> .V f t . ' j . i i f / t v f . ’  *,-».$ Hon peg* end afterward she talked. : !li* obligation to Jasper Grierson ae aland
__ _a ___ . .  sl. m m  linehlhlii llotA hd» fthnlilu b# MWhl

SYNOPSIS-

Kenneth Qrtawoid. an unsuccessful 
W riter, because o f  socialistic tm-ten.-iva. 
holile up Andrew Oelbralth, praside n t ,.f 
the Bayou State Security In the presi
dent's private office end eecspve with »!•*> - 
SOS In cash. By original methods hr ss- 
capes the hue and cry and goes aboard 
the Bella Julia ae a deckhand He tines 

confront# Charlotte Farnham o f 
w abaeaa, M inn, who had seen him • ash 
G albra ith 's Chech In the bank Charlotte 
iwcngntaee Griswold and derides to de
nounce him She sees the brutal mate 
rescued from drowning by (Jrtewotd She 
taUts to Griswold and by nit advice sends 
a  letter o f  betrayal to Galbraith anony
m ously Ortawold is arrested on the ar
r iva l o f the boat a t St Louis. hut eecsp-s 
from  his raptors He de- Idea on \Va 
waeka. Minn , as a hiding piece, and after 
Outfit Una himself properly, takes the 
train Margery Grierson, da ( l i t e r
Jasper Grierson, the financial magnate o f 
Wanaaha. starts a campaign for social 
•weognltlon by the “ o i l  fam ilies' o f the 
town Griswold fa lls  111 on the sleeve-r 
•odI Is cared fur and taken lo bee home 
Is  W ahaska by M argerv who gride the 
•hstew money In hie suit rase Mr.>mn.
detective, takes the trait M argerv asks 
her father to get Kdwsrrl Itaymer Into 
gnaitrls l hot water and than h e lp  hkin
•u t o f It.

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

forehead When complete conscious 
ness returned, tbs dream Impression 
was still so sharply defined that ha 
was not surprised to find bsr stand
ing at bis bedside.

Before be could frame any of the 
queries which came thronging to the 
door of the returned consciousness, 
she smiled and shook her head and 
forbade him.

I alter In the day the doctor came; 
and when the professional require
ments were satisfied. Griswold learned 
the hare facts of hla succoring. It 
was characteristic of the Griswold of 
other davs that the Immense obliga
tion under which the Urterams had 
placed him made him gasp and per
spire afresh.

Griswold looked long and earnestly 
at tbs face of bis professional adviser 
It was a good face, clearly lined, be 
neroieat. and. above all, trustworthy

"Tell me one thing more, doctor. If 
| you can. What was the motive? Was 
It Just heavenly good hearteduess?—

He la Wabaska'a beat beloved Doc- ( when she waa not Orlswold was per
* milled to go below stairs, where he 
m, t. for the first lime etnee the Grier 
son reof had given him ehelter. the
muter of Mereslde.

The little vtett to Jasper Grierson's 
__ library was not prolonged beyond the
Yea; Charlotte's father." waa the Invalids strength; but notwlthstand 

calm reply. Then: "Where did you !»*  “ • brevity there were Inert cur 
meet Mlsa Faruham?" rents of antagonism evolved which

•1 haven't met her." he protested Margery, present end endeavoring to 
Instantly; aha— she doesn't know n»e mrra ® lightning arrester, could 
from Adam. Hut I have eeen her. end neither ground nor turn aside.
1 happened to learn her name and her Grlewold took away from the rather 
home address .* constrained Ice breaking In the bank

Oh ." aald the small filter of dedur «r'fi library a renewed resolve to cut ,

He turned upon her squarely.
“ Where did you ever learn how to 

aay euch things as that?" he do
mended,

It was an opening for mockery and 
good natured raillery, but she did not 
make use of It. Instead, she let him 
look as deeply as he pleased Into the 
velvety eyes when she said: "It la 
given to some of us to see end to 
understand where others have to learn 
slowly, letter by letter. Barely. your 
own gift has told you tbab Mr, Grte- 
w o id r

"It hae." he acknowledged. “ Hut I 
have found few who really do under

and made the convalescent talk, point
edly of other things.

This occurred In the forenoon of a 
pleasant day In May. In the after
noon of the same day Mlsa Grierson '• 
trap was halted before the door of the 
temporary quarters of the Waheska 
public library Kaymer saw the trap 
and crossed the street, remembering- 
what he would otherwise have forgot 
ten—that hie sister had eaked him 
to get a book on orchids

Mlsa Margery was In the reference 
room, wading absently through the 
newspaper flies She nodded brightly

short ae possible. How he should he 
gin again the mordant struggle fur

Which la to say that you haven't 
yet found your other self. Isn't It?

existence wee still an unsolved proh- perhaps that will come, too. If yoo'll 
1,-m. Of the one-thousand dollar only be patient and not aspect too 
spending fund there remained some- many other gifts of the gods along 
thing leas than half; for a few weeks with the one priceless gift of perfect 
or mouths he could live end pey hie sympathy."
»a y ; but after that. . . . Curtouely “ When I find the one priceless gift, 
.tough the alternative of another el | shall confidently aspect to find ev
ta, k upon the plutocratic dragon did , erythlng elae.” be asserted, still held 
not suggest Itself. That, he told him- a willing prisoner by the bewitching
•tif. was an experiment tried and ayes.
found wanting Hut in any svent, he She laughed softly. "You'll be dlw 
must not outstay his welcome at appointed. The gift you demand will 
M, reside; and with this thought In preclude some of the others; as the 
ti nd hs crept downstairs dally after ; others would certainly preclude It. 
the library episode, end would give How can you he an author end not un- 
Margery no peace because »h# would dersland that?"

&
— I or—“

“ Hs ain't the man to go to his T he doctor • smite was the least ! 
womenfolks when he gets Into hot wa ♦ possible shade wintry.

"When you hat* lived a few  years Iter. H ell keep It to himself; and 
tbey’tl go on biufflng you, same as 
aver "

Mies Grierson palled on her gaunt
let# and made ready to go. leisurely, 
as befitted her pose

"That fa where you are mistaken." 
ahe objected, coolly, "It isn't t«wt 
often I can give you a business tip. 
but this Is one of the times when I 
*a®- W’ben John Raynter died, he left

longer In this world of oure. you will 
not probe too deeply Into motives; 
you will take the deed as the suffl 
clent exponent of the prompting be
hind It. If 1 say so much, you will 
understand that 1 am not Impugning 
Miss Grierson's motives. There are [ 
times when she Is the good angel of j 
everybody In sight, Mr.—"

m
mm a lt . . f  . . i Th« After th<* cnurtt»»v titleAn unaiYlfied half of hi* entate to bin
wifm !h« . #  k i WM •Utntflcant. and Griswold filled Itwira. the other half to be shared M  ̂ r ^ ..
equally by the children At the pc*. P' ° “ iP*,|3L ° m ,roM T  ^  G 
« «  moment every dollar the eitire * ° ld .,* *  T,’U ln' ‘ ,1 
family ha. 1. Inveat-d In the tron .  *  mama. irn tm T  !
*Unt You Will let Mr Kaymer get " *  h** *  not W® 100,1 tb* 0004 
himself Into hot water, as you call It s®m* r,un • hrivlleg* and ransacked
•ad thea. when I aay the word, you'll 
reach ta and pull him out"

When she waa gone, the president 
selected another of the overgrown cl 
gars from a boa In the d*ek drawer 
Mchted It. and tilted beck In the big 
•rmchalr to envelop himself In a cloud 
o f amoks It waa hla single expensive

your belongings—Miss Margery and ... 
I—thinking there might he relatives 
or friends who should be notified."

Is Pretty Late to Begin Looking 
fee the Thief Now."

"And you found nothing?" queried 
the sick man. a cold fear gripping at 
bts heart.

when Kaymer entered and waa not 
In the least dust blinded by the library 
card in hla hand.

Nothlug but clothing and your tol- “ You are Just In time to help me," 
let tools, a pistol, and a typewritten she told him. "Do you remember the

uot let atm go abroad In the towu , 
How sharper than a acry*-nt h 

j tcotfe It Is to hsve a I hankies#’ -what 
t-hsll I say patient, or guest, or 
friend?" she laughed, garbling the 

; quotation to fit the occasion.
Shakespeare said 'child,'" be sug 

1 cested mildly.
And no shall 1." she gibed — but the t 

libe Itself wa* almost a caress. ' Some 
1 times you remind me of an Impatient ; 
boy who has been promised a peach 
and can't wait until It ripens. Hut If 
>ou must have a reason why I won't i 
drive you this afternoon, you may 
\\ e are going to have a tiny little 
social function at Merealde this eve- 
nmg. ant) I want you to be fresh and 
rested for It.'*

"Certainly. I shall come. If you wish 
It." be assented, remembering afresh 
his Immense obligation; and when the 
time was ripe he made himself pre
sentable and felt hla way down the 
dimly lighted library atalr, being 
minded to slip Into the social pool 
by the route which promised the 
smallest splash and the feweet ripples

It was a stirring of the I'hllistlue 
In him that led him to prefigure weari
ness and banality In the prospect 
Without in the least expecting It. Oris- 
a>ld was a Hrahmln of the severest 
sect on bis social side, easily dis
posed to hold aloof and to criticise, 
and. aa a man eastern-bred, serenely 
assured that nothing truly acceptable 
n the social sense could come out of

kabit—the oever-emptv hoi of Brob book manuscript bearing no signs- story of that daring bank robbery In the Natareth of the West
Mlngnaglan cigars ta the drawer and »ure '

Griswold turned hts face away and 
shut nia eyes Once more hla stake 

, la the game of Hfe waa gone
“There was another package of—o f

papers In one of ths grips." be said, 
faintly, "quite a large package 

| wrapped In brown paper,"
"W e found nothing hut the manu

script. Could anyone else make use 
of the papers you speak of?"

Orlswold was too feeble to prevari
cate successfully.

New Orleans a few weeks ago?—the 
one In which a man made the pres! 
dent draw a check and get It cashed 
for him?"

Kaymer did remember It. chiefly be- 
cause he had talked about tt at the 
time with Jasper Orierson, and had 
wondered curiously how the president 
of the Farmers' and Merchants' would 
deport himself under ltku conditions 

“If you should meet the man face to 
face, would you recognise him from 

{ the description T' she flashed up at

For this cause he waa properly hu 
mlllated when be entered the spacious 
double drawing rooms and found them

"i am not an author, I am sorry to 
nay." he objected. “ 1 have written 
but the one hook, and I have never 
been able to And a publisher for It." 

“ Hut you are not going to give up?” 
"No; I am going to rewrite the 

book and try again- and yet again. If 
needful. It la my meawags to man
kind. and I mean to deliver I t "

“Jlravo!" she applauded, clapping 
her hands In a little burst of enthu
siasm which. If It were not real, was 
at least an excellent simulation. “ It 
Is only the weak ones who say, ‘I 
hope ’ For the truly strong hearta 
there la only one battle cry, i  w ill!’ 
When you get blue and discouraged 
you must come to me and let me 
cheer you. Cheering people Is my 
mission. If I have any."

Griswold's pale face flushed and the 
blood sang llttlngly In hla veins. He 
wondered If she had been tempted to 
read the manuscript of the book while 
he was fighting his way hack to con
sciousness and life. If they had been 
alone together, he would have asked 
her The bare possibility set all the 
springs of the author's vanity upbub 
bllng within him. There and then he 
promised himself that aite should hear 
the rewriting of the hook, chapter by 
chapter. l%ut what he aald was out 
of a deeper and worthier underbought 

“ You have many missions. Miss 
Margery; some of them you choose, 
and some are chosen for you."

"No.* she denied; "nobody has ever 
chosen for me "

"That may he true, without making 
me a false prophet. Humetlmes when 
we think we are choosing for our-

"There was money In the package," * Kaymer 
he said, leaving the physician to Inter "Not tn a thousand years," he con- 
what he pleased j fcased "Would you?”

"Ah. then you were robbed It's a "No; not from the description," she 
pity we didn t know It at (be time. It admitted. Then the passed to a mai
ls pretty late to begin looking for ter apparently quite Irrelevant 
the thief now. I'm afraid "  j "Iddn t I see Miss Farnham's re.

aald Griswold mo- i torn noticed In the Wahaakan the"(Julie too lete.
itogonaly
It was not until after the doctor had 

gone that Orlswold was able to face 
the new misfortune with anything 
like a sober measure of equanimity 
With
lleve

other day?"
With Charlotte's father a dally visi

tor at Merealde, It seemed Incrcdl! e 
that Mis* Grierson had not heard of 
the daughter s homecoming. But Ksy- 

r without money, he must re j m, r answered In good faith, 
the Griersons of their self They cams up aa far aa St. Louts on

assumed t- irden at the earliest pom j OB® Anchor line—the llelle Ju-
lie—end even Mlaa Gilman admiisslbl# mono i t

""that'* WKeee Veu Are Mistaken," 
•He Objected Ceeiiy.

the Indulgence helped him to pash the 
V el low Dog period Into e remoter pest 

After e time the smoke rload be 
came articulate, rumbling forth check 
lings and EHaabethaa oaths, mingling 
with musing* Idiomatic sad profane 
“By gad I believe she thought she 
was fooling axe I 4o. for a fact! Hut

This waa the thought with which he th* ( accommodattoaa were ex 
sank Into the first natural aleep of ! **nt 
convalescence Hut during the day* i' 1* ’ absently and began to
which followed. Margery was able to ' ,urn ,l*e l*a»*,a of ‘ be newspaper AI«. 
modify it without dulling the keen K*Jrni*«' “ *>* »  as hla dismissal and

I went to the desk to get the Oledge of his obligation VYhat perfect 
hstegdtalliy could do was done, with
out ostentation with the exact de
gree of spontaneity which made it ap
pear as a service rendered to a kins
man It was one of the gifts of the 
daughter of men to he able to Ignore 
all the middle distances between an 
Introduction and a friendship, and by 
the tlm* Griswold was strong enough

It's too thin Of course, she wants to ! lo lrt th* big. gentle ttwede plant him 
make the women how tow. but that >a * Morris chair In the sun warmed 
••n't all there ts to It not by a Jugful **•? Mtndaw. the friendship was a fact 
But Wa all right; aha plays her own a * * » »P “ abed
band, and she's baity good sad able 1 F«u know, you're the most won
*> play It. If she's after Raymer # | person I have ever known?" he
••alp, he might as well get ready to 
awar «  wtg, right aow IH back her 
In wtn. •very time “

Accordingly when Mr Edward Kay 
Bier came owt of the president s room 
at the Farmers' aad Merchants bank 
the following morning, he was tread
ing upon air For tn hta mind s aye 
there was a fair picture of a great 
•nd successful industry to be built 
upon the substantial extension of 
credit promised by the capitalist 
whose presence chamber be had Juet 
gained

C H A R T E R  XII.

"cd 0«le.
e  who gathers 

its aft r an 
^^*rem#tnber*d 

of (RgMIaag 
unutewu After 

«ue ImpreaatoM. 
tn the wall of la
ta one of

aald to Margery, on the first of the 
swnn'ng days when she had come to 
perch ta the window seat opposite hla 
chair “Do you believe tn deetlny?"

(the nodded brightly "Sometimes I 
do. when It brings things oat the way 
1 want them to come out"

“Fee often wondered.” he went on 
musingly Think of It--somewhere 
bach In the test you took the first 
•tep In tbs path which was to lead 
you to that late supper ta the Chou 
teau Somewhere in my past I took

book. When he looked In again on his 
way to the street. Mlaa Grierson had 
gone, leaving the file of the Pioneer 
Press open on the reading desk Al
most Involuntarily he glanced at th* 
Drat page headings, thrilling to a little 
shock of surprise when one of them 
proved to be the caption of another 
Associated Press dispatch giving a 2<r 
line story of ths capture and second 
escape of the Uayou Btate Security 
robber on the levee at 8t. Louis

The reading of the bit of stale new* 
Impressed him curiously. Why bad 
Miss Margery Intereeted herself to th* 
details of the New Orleans bank rob 
bery ’  Why— with no apparent spe 
ctnl reason—should she have remem
bered It at a ll-o r , remembering it. 
have known where to look for the 
two newspaper references?

Kaymer left the library speculating 
^aguely on the unaccountable tan 
gents at which the feminine mind 
could now aad then fly o l  from the 
well-defined circle of the convention
ally usual On rare occasions his 
mother or Gertruds did It. aad he had

. . . .  .  , . . . selves, chance chooses for us; ottener
ao comfortably crowded by a throng not , b„ n„ , . . .
of conventionally clothed and cooven- 8h.  ,ur„ ^  im hlm ,ck| „ d for 
lon.ll, beh.,.d  ,u e .,. that be was .  „ n fl,  p . J n(r |„.unt the

immediately able to 1cm* hlm**lf--and pye.  Were deup w. „ ,  of , olw,r.
any l ^ n n g  trace o r ^ o u t c U . u .  nnM w||h un lnd(.antbla un<Wd,.p(h 
n. *s ta a company which. If appear- of ^ rrow , h, m 0 r„ wold ,  
ance. were to he tnuted. wa. we,«- ilH|d„ n ,.olivlotton thM for tba flr, t

n "  L T  U ‘ IOC, i ‘ 1»® ' »  »“ * knowing of her ha w ..tu n on tun map.
And the charming young hostess 

, . . Hitherto be had known her
only ae hla benefactress and the 
thoughtful caretaker for hts comfort 
Hut now. at this first sight of her 
la the broader social Held, she shone 
upon and daxxled him Admitting that 
the later charm might he subtly sen
suous- he refused to analyte It too 
closely—It was undeniable that It 
vanned him to a newer and a 
stronger life; that he could bask In lt« 
generous glow like some hibernating 
thing of the wild answering to the 
first thrilling of the springtide. True. 
Ml*. Grierson bore little resemblance 
to any Ideal of his past Imaginings 
Hhe might even be the Aspasla to 
Charlotte Farnham's Saint Cecilia 
Hut. even ao. was not the daughter of k 
Axtochus well beloved of men sod of 
heroes?

It waa some tittle time afterward, i 
and Jasper Grierson, stalklug like a 
grim and rather unwilling master of 
ceremonies among his guests, had 
gruffly Introduced three or four of the 
men. when Orlswold gladly made room 
In the window seat for his trana j 
formed and glorified mistress of the 
fitnesses Aa had happened more than 
once before, her neamesa Intcixlrated ] 
him; and while he made sure now 
that the charm waa at least partly ' 
physical. Its appeal was none the leas 
Irresistible.

"Are yuu dreadfully tired*" she 
asked, adding quickly: "You mustn't 
tot us make a martyr of you It s | 
yoor privilege to disappear whenever 
you feel like It."

“ Indeed. Ira not at all tired." he 
protvstrd "It Is all very comforting 
and homelike; ao vastly—* be beet- 
teted. seeking thoughtfully for the 
word which should convey hie mean
ing without laying him open to the 
charge of patronising supercilious 
n*ss. and she supplied It promptly.

looking Into the soul of the real Mar
gery Grierson.

"What you call 'chance' may pos
sibly have a bigger and better name.” 
she said gravely.

Home little time after this Kaymer. 
who had been one o f the men Intro
duced by Jasper Grierson, turned up 
again tn the invalid's corner. Kaymer

deretand loyalty, they are loyaD ^  
ly to my fether'e memory, pfni^| 
hope, to n s  We have never n*d 
•trike or ao approach to on a, or • d j
agreement that could not he adjiut^ 
amicably. Whether these eomwn*^ 
can he maintained after * «  du*^ 
our capacity and get tn a lot of b*e 
blood. I can't say. But I hup# th*> 
can."

“ You are enlargingV’ said Griswold.
Kaymer waited until the only 

man In the smoking den had 
back to the drawing rooms be'»r» 
said: “ Yea; I caught the fever along 
with the rest ol them a tew week* 
ago. and I ’m already beginning t* 
wish that I hadn'g"

“ You are afraid of the market*"
“N no. t'mee are good, and tke mar. 

ket—our market, at least—is dally 
growing stronger It le rather • mat. 
ter of finances. I am an engineer, aa 
my father waa before me When it 
cornea to wrestling with the money 
devil. I n  outclassed from the start"

"There are a goodViany more of 
In the same boat," said Griswold, leav
ing an opening for further confidences 
If Kayuier chose to make them Hut 
the young Ironmaster was looking at 
his watch, and the confidences »«r*  
postponed.

i  n  keeping you up, when 1 dare 
aay you ought to be In bed," he pn> 
tested, but Grlewold held him long 
enough to ask for a auggvstloa ta a 
small matter o f hla own.

Now that be was able to he ab> ui. 
he was must anxious to relieve M:aa 
Grierson and her father of the charge 
and care of one whose obligation t» 
them waa already more than moun
tain high; did Kay mer happen to know 
of some quiet household where the 
obligated one could find lodging aDd a 
•'.triple table?

Kaymer. taking time to think of It 
did know. Mrs. Holcomb, the widow 
of hla father a bookkeeper, owned her 
own bouse In Bhawnee street it was 
not a hoarding house. The widow 
rented rooms to two of Mr. Grierson's 
hank clerks, and the waa looking h r 
another desirable lodger. Quite fw  
sibly she would be willing to board 
the extra lodger. Kayiner hlmsvlf 
would go and see her about It

"It Is an exceedingly kind-hearted 
community, this home town of yours. 
Mr. Kaymer." waa the convalescent’s 
leave-taking, when he shook hands 
with the Ironmaster at the foot of the 
stairs, and that waa the thought 
which he took to bed with him after 
Kaymer bad gone to make his adieus 
to the small person who. In Griswold a 
reckoning, owned the kindest of kind 
hearts.
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’Yew Have Many Missions, 
Margery."

Ml*

the first step to the rrooked trail that i i<>n*  * I|IC* «*•  folly of trying [
waa to lead me there "

"Well?” she encouraged

lrtt* t*s , *d the smoking room and • 
cigar, and Griswold went willingly 

From that on the path to better ae 
i qualntanr* was the easiest of short

expecting. | know You have been th_ . . .

smoker a seat la tke —  I
the

“The paths crossed -and 1 am yoar 
poor debtor," be finished. “1 ran 
never hope to repay y„u and yowr 
father ft r what yow have done *

"Oh, yes you can." she asserted 
lightly "tow can pass It along tn tbs 
man farther down Forget H. end tell 
me whet you want to know about Wa- 
baaka."

-n re t. I’d like to know ary doctor's

to reduce the small problem to levm. | berbarlana. pvrhape and yoe And that without* calllns
------ »  quantities m a r t in .  * •  only hartal*.. pcorlncleJ. s

the earns. Id Mk. to hnow ^  km e. . .  ar. Imp^.ving 1 >° ^  *
of known quantities maaeuUne 

“Just
why. this time." bs ssid to hlss»*lf 
ae he crossed the street to the Menu 
f»ctur*r* club “ Mlsa Grtereon ism 
at all the person to thing* wlthoat 
•a object."

CHARTER XIII.
a

The Convalescent

practical sociologist w berefore. w bso 
Griswold presently mounted bta own 

, sociological hobby, he was pmmntlv in- 
"It Is all very graterfal and delight j vttsd to visit the Hsytr.-r foundry aad 

fat to me. ho confessed, et length, machine works, tn ■

I wish yoe 
hacks .a  It

could have known 
used to be."

I to remember that "The td*a>" *•>. .___ _
amK hand aa km .  «— »•!■■< “Hami tama* aaao oa aia there been anybody to In trod are year

After a few more dors In the Mar r  " I baow“ *ehe

"I have been oat of the social ran 
■lag for a long time, bat I may aa set] 
admit that I am abagneleeely epsca 
runs by mature and aa aacetle only 
when the necessities drive “

chair- days daring which he woe apprer vat loti "Aa author has ta M  
| dniEMad whoa Margery was ! hath, has a i he ? hasa to aajoy, aad 

rega^y dUasttafiad i well hardened to sad a m "

1 aad that ha 
might have gome of hie theories of U e 
aalversa) oppreaehut of wag* earners 
charitably modified.

“Of coarse, I d ea l deny that ws>e 
•  Mag way from the mlleantsm y#L" 
was Raymer .  summing up of (be too 
dittoaa la hie own pieai “ hot I « •

i
are « *  a prweest day. 
•a  ter aa tha m s  am

CHAPTER XIV.

Broffin's Equation.
Having Clerk Maurice's telegram to 

time the overtaking approach. Hroflln 
found the IteMe Julie backing an-l fill 
Ing for her berth at the Vtcksbura 
landing when, after a hasty Vlcketmrt 
breakfast, he had himself driven t« 
the river front.

Uotng aboard aa soon as the swint 
stage was lowered, he found Maurice, 
with whom he had something mors 
than a » peaking acquaintance. Just 
turning out of hia bunk In the texs*

“ I took It for granted you’d bs 
•long." was Maurice s greeting. "What 
bank robber are we running auay 
with now?"

Uroffln grinned.
"I'm still after the one you took oa 

In the place of John GavltL"
“ Humph!" said the clerk, sleepily; 

"1 thought that one waa John Gavin."
"No; he merely took Gsvttt's place 

•nd name. Tell me all you know 
•bout him,"

"I don't know anything about him. 
except that he was fool enough to pull 
Buck McGrath out o f thn river Just 
after McGrath had tried to bump him 
over the bows."

"O f course, so far as you know, no
body on the boat suspected that tbs 
fellow who called himself Garltt » » *  
anything but the ‘mantis' he was pass
ing himself off for? You didn't kuov 
of his having any talk with any of the 
upper deck people?"

"Only once," said the day clerk, 
promptly.

“ When was that?"
“ It was one day Just after the 'man- 

overboard' Incident, a Utile while alter 
dusk tn the evening. I waa up her* 
In the texss, getting ready to go to 
•upper. Gavltt—we may as well ke*r 
on calling him that till you've found 
another name for him—Gavltt had 
been cubbing for the pilot. I sew him 
go acroee the hurricane-deck guard! 
and • minute later I heard him taD>»< 
to somebody—• a woman—on ‘ he 
guards below."

“ Yon didn't hear what was aald'
“ I dtda't pay any attention l as 

•engera. woman passengers, eape- al
ly. often do that -pull op a Tow* I* 
and pry into him to one what aort ef 
wheels he baa. Bat I noticed that 
they talked for qslto a HtUe wbi-s, 
because, when I finished dressing aad 
•ea t below, he was Jam leaving k«r *

Hr tiffin roee up fram the bunk <* 
which he had beea sitting aad lali • 
heavy hand oa Maurice* shoulS-w 
“ Yow ain't going to tell me that ye® 
didn t find oat who the woman » “  
r  la reace—-what*" he ssvid aaxtoaaJr

“Thet a Just what l*va got to <•“  
yea. Matt.' returned the clerk. R i« r 
tofcUy. “1 waa dwe at the second u t tv- 
sad I didn't go ae far forward ae »*♦ 
stanch km the was holding ta AU 1 
can tell you ta that aha waa «tse <* 
the half dosea ar u  ytsaager warn'3 
era had ea hoard, I could gw*** *•

BM Is 'i oath was 
aa a mm

mm of aag*f N 
at dteapr '-1

<vo ■ > cosmsfitbi
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WESTERN CANADA’S 
GREAT M S I

Decidedly Encouraging From Ev
ery Standpoint.

Bpeaklnc of condition* generally In 
< »D*<la. the utuM encouraging f-«iur* 
o( the year. trow *  trade and financial 
standpoint, baa b<*«n the bountiful 
harvpat ot tb* Northwest, where a 
greatly Increased area uuder cultiva
tion haa given tb# highest average 
yield In the hlatory ot tba country. It 
la estimated that lha cram crop of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan aud Alberta 
haa a market value to the producer* of 
approximately tour hundred million 
dollar*. In tba uae of which we may 
antlclpata not only the liquidation ot 
much indebtedness, but the atloiula 
tlon ot currant trad*.

The annual report* of the various 
bank* throughout Canada are now bo 
In* publlabad. They aavor of opt! 
mlain all tba way through, and. con 
trary to what might b« generally at 
parted In war time*, business I* good 
everywhere.

Tba General Manager of the llank of 
Montreal at tba recent annual meet 
Ing aald: ' The position of Canada la 
a highly favored one. with an aaaured 
future of growth, development and 
general prosperity."

In the same report It la aald that tb* 
Canadian Weat "haa recovered to i 
marked astent from the economic die 
location ot a year ago. *

Tba aeaaon'a wheat and other cereal 
crops have exceeded all previous rec
ords In quantity and quality, and. de
spite the enormous yield, prices have 
been uncommonly well maintained.

It would be difficult to exaggerate 
the Importance ot these reaults to the 
Prairie Province#—and the liumtnloa 
at large.

The prosperity of thoaa engaged lb 
mixed farming and ranching la most 
encouraging

The flour mill* In Manitoba, Baa 
katchewan and Alberta are busy and 
are doing well. Their combined dally 
capacity la about 27,000 barrels.

The large advance* of the Dominion 
Government to farmers In certain dts 
xrlcts, principally lu the form of aeed, 
were made very opportune and have 
been amply Justified by the very large 
crop yield In thoae districts.

Business In many Important lines I* 
good and should continue to Improve 
aa return* from gratu yet to he mar
keted are received.

The general bualneaa outlook baa 
been transformed by the large crop

The returns of the gross earnings of 
Canadian railroad* for November show 
those of the Canadian Pacific In
creased fl.7il6.000 or 71 per cent for 
the laat nine daya of the month Com 
pared with same month year ago, In 
crease no leas than $ 5 ,291 ,<>00 or 67  6 

per cent against a 4a per cent gain In 
Octobee. and a decrease of 4 If per 
cent In September.

H. V. Meredith, of the llank of Mont 
real. In a recent address delivered at 
Montreal, declared that the mvat en 
couragtng feature from a trade and 
finance standpoint had been the boun 
ttful harvest of the Northwest, where 
the greatly Increased area under culti
vation had given the highest average 
<n hlatory of the country. He esti
mated the grain crop ot the three 
provinces at a value o f over $100,000. 
600. and aald that such remarkable re 
suits would have the effect of attract
ing tha tide ot Immigration to our 
short when the world I* again at 
peaca^ The restoration of a favorable 
balance In our foreign trade la a fao- 
<or of supreme Importance at the pres 
«nt time.

It la the general opinion In the East 
that the 191b grain crop in the Prai
rie Provinces not only put the whole 
Dominion In n sounder trade and ftnan 
«lal standing, but that It will also re 
suit In n big Increase In Immigration 
to tha Weat of agricultural settlers, 
who will Include capitalised farmers 
from Europe and tha Cnited Stale* aa 
well aa homesteader*.—Advertisement

Devil Brings Better Price Than 6. Washington

th

i l p
H u g h

AC1I BiD 
F£R TH'

bICW YORK Every man has his price. Oeorgo Washingtons w g  $9, 
16 which included hn father, too. while * mere policeman coet |!7 when 

worthies and many more, in wax. were auctioned In th# Edun Musee.
Hen. Robert E Dee and 13 others 

were bought for $106, the group rep
resenting the surrender at Appomattox. 
It was the high price of the day. and 
Hyman Kark, auctioneer, thought it 
very good, indeed, considering the 
Devil hlmeelf only brought Hu, Ad
miral Fletcher at Vera Crux $25, and 
Mutt and JeR |19.

There seemed to be no rhvme or 
reason to the blda. Kark la authority 
for the statement that the Horrors 
of the Spanish inquisition” o n e  could 

not be purchased for 125,000. Yet the whole creepy collection, which ha# 
thrilled more Keokuk and Kaakaskla spines than any otuer work of art. 
went for $50.

Ix»t 4b, General Funston entering Vera Crux, eight flag* and scenery,” 
was bid up to $40. General Funston. it may be remembered, while not aa 
tall as M aahtngton. is much bigger around. Besides, he was riding a par
ticularly line horse.

Lefty Ixiuis and Gyp the Blood. Dago Frank and Whltey I>ewla. once a 
fairly high priced quartet, were bought for $40. which was enough In itself 
to mark the pasting of the good old daya.

Siberian exiles are In slack demand. Seventeen of them went for $40. 
Five pursuing wolves brought $2 each Another shrewd bargainer bid In a 
"Drunken Woman" for $5. He haa no Intention of reforming her he aald.

The spirited "Attack on a Counterfeiters' la-n" I* all out of date Prob
ably $27.60 waa all It waa worth. But It doe* aeem aa If the "Lion Attack
ing a Moving Picture Operator" might have fetched more than $1'- A pretty 
penny could be turned by setting up this gruesome group In a kail aud 
letting theatrical managers and "legitimate" m tors gloat over It at. aay. $1 
per gloat

Champion Brood Sow.

. • '  ^

Oyster Bay Has “ Spook”  That Shoots and Smokes

OYSTER BAY. L  I.— woman "apook.” who dreases all In black, stnokea 
clgara and shoota a revolver, hat- Oyster Bay. L. I . In the grip of a bad 

scare She appear* only after nightfall and la credited with chasing children 
to their home*, following unescorted 
women and men, and dlaanpearlng. 
seemingly Into thin air. when pur
sued hy a posse of 100 men and the 
village police force. Constable John 
Thompson

The woman of mystery baa been 
busy and women and children are 
afraid to venture out of their home*
Children playing In the wood* that 
skirt Northwood. the country home 
of Mortimer U 8< hlR. were Aral 
chased by the "spook." Their stories
were laughed at until Tearl Corey o f Haytis Hill, an abstemious carpenter, 
ran In terror when he saw the woman, attired In deep black and with a 
cigar sticking out of her mouth at a rakish angle, walking toward him

As he ran he says he heard a hoarse laugh and the eound of a revolver 
ahot and a bullet whistled near hi* head. Hta slater In law, Mre. Victor L. 
Corey, whoee husband Is also a carpenter, saw Uie woman, and aha says 
many others have been terrorized.

A posse was formed. Armed with club* and stick* It patrolled the road* 
In the neighborhood of Berry hill, which la the favorite haunt of the spook " 
Half the posse. It la aald, remembered pressing engagements elsewhere 
when three revolver shots resounded from the depth* of the woods, each 
accompanied by a hair raising laugh

One theory Is that tha "spook" la an escaped male tunatle. Others be
lieve It la simply a practical Joker

Hog* are comparatively scarce de- 
•pi'e what the department of agricul 
tur-- haa to aay of their Increase in 
19l< a* compared with 1913. They 
mav have Increased, hut the popula 
tioi: la increasing faster. They are 
Dot aa high In price aa we think they 
Bh uid be. and we think our reason# 
ar- good We still believe that the 
Ibt ldleman la exploiting both the pro
ducer and the consumer, aays an Iowa 
errl*-r In Farm Progress

After all. however, the hog Is the 
big moneymaker In a vast number of 
communities. We are taking a lower 
pri.«  than we should, but we ought to 
figure out aom# ways and means to 
Increase our profit* by bettering our 
breeding, our care and our feeding of 
the hogs. If we can pull down the 
coat of producing a hundred pounds 
of pork, we will be Increasing our 
profit* by Just that much. 1 am abao 
lately certain that nothing abort of a 
genuine catastrophe Is going to be 
able to keep the price of pork down 
where it ta for another year.

Have you considered how rapidly 
the world s whole supply of reserve 
foodiituffa Is now being eaten, de- 
Btroyed and wasted” Possibly the 
war lord* did have a great many mil 
lion prepared ration* put away whan 
the war began. A million men will 
rat 3.000,000 rations dally, to say noth 
In* <>f the waste. How can the prices 
of ail nxidaluR*, meat* In particular, 
and pork along with them, be kept 
down much longer? It Is simply an 
Imi'iivsiblllty.

The man who makes good breeding 
the wry foundation of hia hog grow
ing will make more money than the 
man who doe* not. We are all trying 
to Krow quickly, developing animals 
that will give up quicker returns and 
therefore better profits. Just what 
characteristics do we waut In a hog | the grinver

that is to do these things* We might 
enumerste them here

First, easy keeping, something that 
means much to the breeder, the grow
er and the feeder.

Second, quick and early develop
ment. We have no time any more fur 
a hog to put in a couple ot years 
growing a bony framework ou which 
to put the tat layer#.

Third, prolific breeding qualities. 
The sow that will drop a litter of ten 
pigs every time ts worth three times 
ns much ns the eow that wtll farrow 
five pigs about every other time. Ot 
course not every sow is a teu pig ani
mal.

Fourth and fifth, w* want animals 
that are of a quiet disposition and vig 
orously healthy. We don’t want a 
br«-«-.l of bogs that wtll put on a pound 
of flesh In the morning and run tt oR 
In the afternoon We want animals 
that will resist ordinary hog ailments, 
and we would be greatly pleased If 
someone would develop n bn-«sl of 
cholera Immune swine.

Of course, there Is no perfect breed 
of swine, but there are numbers that 
are very popular with practical hog 
growers Pick out any one o f tha 
better breeds, stick to that one breed 
and try to pay more attention to tha 
selection of Individual sows and boars. 
Watch the sow whose Utters develop 
rapidly. Get rid of the sow whose lit
ters grow slowly and whose pigs are 
chicken killers, fence breakers and 
persistent rooters. Pay particular at
tention to the sow whose Utters are a 
little larger than the average.

It you have any scrub hogs get rid 
of them. The raxorbark Is all right In 
hla native ranebrake*. but be baa no 
place on a farm AU these things will 
help In reducing the cost of growing 
bogs and wtll mean more money tor

FRUIT LAXATIVE
“California Syrup of Fig*” can’t 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Every mother realties, after fir in g
her children "Callfornim Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxativa, 
becaune they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, glvs a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative," and In a few hours nil ths 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- 
sis. and you have s well, playful child 
again. When Its little system is full 
of cold, throat sore, has etomseb-sebe, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem* 
her, a good "inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 66- 
rent bottle of “ California Syrup of 
Pig* which has directions for babies, 
rhlldren of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Discovered.
‘"This is no Joke." hissed th* vtllala

tn the play.
But the hero waa not to be deceived. 

He had been lu straight American 
comedy before

"I don't believe you." he retorted. 
" If It's no Joke, what are you going to 
do with that eeiuer siphon you hav*
tn your hand*"

And though the villain strove to
cover hla confusion by all the devtcee 
of his kind. It remained palpably evi
dent.—Puck.

Literal.
*T hear the newly weds had a fall 

Ing out yesterday "
So soon? What was It shout?" 

"About the turn In the road vonder 
Their roar tire blew up "

To Drive Out Malaria
And HuikJ Up The Svsinu

Take tb* O ld Standard OKOVK S
Ta s t e l e s s  cbiu t o n ic  y » u kw *
•hat von are taking, as ths lutrouls k 
printed no every label sbowirg tt M 
yuiniee and I roe ia a taatelee* torn- The 
,j«iD>se drives out malaria thr iron 
mu Ids ap the syusm. $u

gtrtctiy Modern, 
ftke-'Do you mind If I smoke*
II*—Oh, pises* do' I Ilk* the smell 
' IL All mr sister# smoko—Peek

He* n n r  Mat** net vt»*d « r * »
• «J* tuna older lhaa w* era. » • • »

■ - 111 Igafe —rear Free {nuns s *d »• *  » lH 
Aft** Ik* M-ttoe Morin* Tour tt»v* IW l  
t*U year as* Murine Er* ' '>#■
Cldra*n. gee>4s «y e  Bon* #• request-

Canada baa 1.4I6JM men liable for 
military service, of whom 76 per eeat 
are physically tit.

Piles Relieved by H r *  AypUcaMnw 
I lest* ••*>** »* M /Q pm TM gyt 
j«Ml I i e d i  »*« *8 ten* d  rue*
I ida*t s w «  d a tod* we

Promissory mien are ta reality eotb 
ig hat paper walla

a mas la la his snpa he 
of family Jara

Chinese Colony of Atlanta Is Sorely Puzzled

A TLANTA. OA —Half a hundred member* of the Atlanta chines# colony, 
having extricated themselves three yi-ars ago from a predicament, now 

And themselves in a dilemma. When Dr. Sun Yat Sen took the helm as
president of the new republic he or
dered his loyal subject* on the two 
continents to embrace the Christian 
religion, to cease embracing their Joes 
god and to cut all queue* close to thi* 
head

All these things the Atlanta Chi
nese did with an alacrity that had 
not always characterized the race, 
and as for the Jos* they had worshiped 
so many years, they tore him down 
am? burned hi* body to a fine crisp 
Atlanta's Chinatown took on au eu 

tlrely new aspect, and a number of Chinamen Joined the churches and oRered 
up their supplication* In th# regular American way

They even quit the Chinese ceremonial at Chlneae funerals It w*» 
customary for a leader to sit on the heareo and throw small bit# of paper 
into the wind These paper* had hole* In them, and tho Chlneae believed 
that evil spirits must wriggle through each hole before they could reach th# 
budy Ere the last piece bad been tossed to windward th# corpse was laid

** f*In*Ther words, these changes from ancient custom came with th* rw 
publican form of government In China and Dr. Sun Yat Sen; and. now that 
Yuan Shi Kal has msd# the republic look Ilk# a lari years bird nest. Atlanta 
Chinamen want to know If there Is any obligation to return to Confucianism, 
loss cods and queue#
' Th# answer must be recorded tn the negative, as far as the rank and 
file are concerned, for a more unpopular official than “ • “ '*• n*T' r
ezieted One of th* worri charges Yuan fsced from this side of the glob. 
w m  that be at. hi. chow mien out of a golden bowl, and hi. chop suey 
r.. a. were of tha glittering metal He also shut hlmeelf up In th* royal 
^ ‘sce snd refused t o r .c . f v .  callers, which did not look to most of th. 
laymen Chines# Ilk# a very democratic thing to do.

Horse Car Still Traverses New York's Streets
a ticw  YORK -T h e  obsequies of the hors# car have not yet been sung In N iMS^cUy Th*v are still In us# on several busy thoroughf.re# and the 
eight of rmIts th* stranger trxm aqu~dunh to b. annoyingly the*
tioua. despite th* feet that hi* city 
relation has repeatedly Informed him 
that thl# Is a progressive to * "  rt° m 
W ly  and sadly these hors* car* 
thread their resigned way through 
Chamber* etreet. in the downtown 
•action. The .-ar Hoelf- wK* » •  
windows. It# fading color#, He obeo- 
lata lettering, and Its front platform 
three or four feet lower or higher than 
the rear la certainly a norel sight 

"Everybody is kicking about Dow

' STb# flick h’ l#"whip wpmi the ba< ka o f hla unfeeling steed# “ Tain t 
J 2 T f S i ,  Everything'S gel th* right of way over u. Oott. wa.t for the 

U t s  hold up for th* trucks; get stork ta the middle of the road 
2 * 2 1 *  E o f  X  e r a * ,  u. I > .  been drtri. Ibnno car. for 30 year.

"  - » •  « •  • * * *  « ' » '  *° Uk*  * “  ° *  TNny dtmY appreciate
“  t what could • trolley do on then* etrarts’  Nothin ; abeo-

’ I '  Th##,  her**# can Jump over a truck or climb a barricade, an

« * »  « •  j s s f . .  “  -  • * “
______ n m t  |t $• hard Uses, when yon com# to think of IL si

S T A LLIO N  S H O U LD  B E 
B RO K EN  TO H A R N E S S

Animal Should Be Worked Pro
vided Driver Gives Him the 

Necessary Attention.

Many farmer# have written to tho 
Kansas Slate Agricultural college to 
know If it is advisable to work stal
lions.

“ Yea, all stallions should be worked, 
mat la. provided the man who works 
them understands them aud knows 
how to give them the proper care," 
Is the answer given by I>r. C. W. Me- 
Campbell, secretary of the live Block 
registry board and assistant proft-s 
H.)r of animal husbandry In the col
lege.

“A stallion should be broken to har
ness In the winter before he la two 
years old," aay# Doctor McC'smpbell.
As few are broken at this age the 

mhn who usually buys stallions fscqs 
the problem of breaking them after 
the horses have reached maturity.

“Several precaution# must be ob
served when breaking a stallion First, 
(he man must be a thorough horse
man. u t] second, he must remember 
that while the horse la big he Is usu
ally soft and cannot stand a great 
>mount of hard work until he become# 
accustomed to it.

"In breaking a stallion It should be 
i>orn* In mind that he should have 
only a few hours' light work every 
day for several months, but after be 
ha* once become accustomed to work, 
It* can. with proper care, do a full 
day # work out of breeding eeason. 
,nd *t least half a day s work during 
tha breeding eeason."

C O M FO R T A B LE SOWS 
A LW A Y S  P R O F IT A B LE

Good Shelter. Preferably in Cot, 
Liberally Supplied With 

Straw. Is Favored.

The brood sow should have a com 
fortabl* shelter In winter. Good shel 
ter, preferably In n cot well supplied 
with straw, will contribute to her 
well being, and in that Be# strength 
tor her oRsprlng.

The skelter should be placed a con 
alderable distance from ber feeding 
Ids re. in order that sb* may be com 
pelted to take exercise

liar feed should consist of bulky 
foods euch as milk, roots and clever 
hay, and enough grain to keep her la 
good condition without oaaslng her to 
V M M  tot

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Old! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of 8a*e Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful cRect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth’a Sag* and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy." you will get a 
large bottle of this old time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 60 cents. This 
simple mixture ran be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the balr and Is splendid for dan- 
dr-iff. dry. Itchy scalp and falling balr.

A well known druggist saya every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
berauae tt darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it baa been 
applied—It s eo eaey to uae. too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking

Poor Economy to Feed Animal All on# strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. It la re- 
atored to Its natural color snd looks 
gloaay, soft snd abundant.—Adv.

P A Y  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
T H E  H O R S E ’ S T E E T H

He Can Eat if He Cannot 
Masticate His Food.

<By It fl RAKINH. Col.-rado A»~teul- ! 
(ural College, Fort Collins, CeLo.)

There arc many dIRerent kind* ot 
colic In the horse and impaction roll# 
Is one o f the most fatal impaction 
colic Is cauaed by improperly masti
cated food resulting from bad teeth. 
A horse Is said to be as old as hla 
teeth.

The period of usefulness of a bora* 
-  and In many cases of his life—may 
be prolonged several year# by proper 
attention to bis teeth. The food that 

horse eats is not cooked tor him 
snd his grinder* must be In almost 
perfect condition, otherwise he be
come* a bard keeper. Ths teeth 
should he given attention as often as 
one# a year It is poor economy to 
feed a hors# all he will eat and still 
have him In poor condition snd ca
pable of giving only a mediocre serv
ice in return.

Be merciful to your horse by not 
neglecting his teeth. He ts doing th* 
best he can tor you.

SKIM  M ILK FA V O R ED  
FO R  T H E  D A IR Y  C A L F

Gypsies of Indian Origin?
American Romani supports tb* the

ory that the gypsies originally cam* 
from India. Mr. Black, an ITngllsb 
writer, make* It plain that moat of 
their words are derived from the Ran 
akrlt. notwithstanding scholars hav# 
tried to trace the race back to th* 
-taracens. Canaan Ites, lost trbea of 
Israel and other ancient peoples.

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Take a Glass of Balts to Clean
neye If Bladder Bethera Yew- 

Meat Forms Urie Acid.

k  ta

sk ill and Patience Required in 
Raising Heifers to Perpetu

ate the Dairy Herd.

In order to perpetuate the dairy 
herd it is necessary to raise the heifer 
calves. This appears at first to be a 
very simple matter, but herdsmen 
have found that It demands both skill 
and patience.

Vigor and thrift are needed In the 
young animat, berauae upon It I* to ba 
placed the responsibility of producing 
a large and economical flow ot milk, 
and of contributing to the reproduc
tion of the herd.

It Is entirely out of the question to 
raise tha dairy calf on whole milk 
alone, because of the cost. There are 
other good way* In which th# asm* 
result can be gained. Various substi
tutes for milk have met with more or 
less success, but It la difficult to dia
pe use with nature’s own food.

Rklm milk for calves baa many ad
vantage* True, there are some dis
advantages. but these can bw elimin
ated by careful feeding. A 
must know hla aelv-a

irt* or kid
If bL .1
o twees*.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble tn some form 
or other, says a well known aetbority. 
because th* uric acid In meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish: clog up and cans* all 
sorts of distress, parttoularly backache 
and misery In th* kidney reglos; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, arid 
stomach, constipation, torpid live 
sleeplessness, bladder and unlgary It 
rttatton

The moment your back burtg i 
nor# aren't acting right, or 
bothers you. get about four 
Jad Balts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few daya 
and yonr kidneys will then act fin* 
This famous salt* is made from tha 
acid of grapes and U-roon Jut**, com
bined with lltbla, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid 
neys and stimulate them to nr.rroal 
activity; also to neutralise the arid* In 
the urine so It no longer irritates, than 
ending bladder disorder#.

Jad Balt* cannot Injure anyanJ: 
make* a delightful eRerreacent lltbla 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep th# 
kidneys and urinar "  -ns et-eu, thus 
avoiding serious kb

it* r
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Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

“ Cabbage Plants”

The Only Plant Co., Meggetts, S. C.

Plainview Nursery
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Blacksmith
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A gen ts  for tb e  re lia b le

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postoffice

a 1 1 m
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“ The Machine 
with a

P e r s o n a l i t y  ’ '
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obatruct or lohrrlam mih tba Irauuniaat»a of ant tnraaagw* atoug 
aueb trirtf.afrb or hrlapbooa llat, ba th il l  ha r*un'.a»wd ba c o a taanw-r.l 
la u .  y*-*.itrul t n  not bat Uno tan n-.r am a Uno ftV* |aan, ur hj 
Car Dot Inaa lA u  oar huodraU a>»r morn titan lao  UtwuaanJ dollar*

M r L E A N  T E I .m iO N E  l \ (  I I A M .E

RESTAURANT
W > b a rn  nyn**! up a rra la u ra a t In connncUoa a ith  

o ur tuih-i an<1 a m  prapam d to a n r.a  tba abort o rd e r 
P a d r  al a ll hour*

W ill  anrta m g i la r  d in n rra  in th r  m t a a r a a t  at tba 
u r w  raw- aa thr itotrl d in in g  r w i a - J t  m a w . O u r
t t -r « ,a a ll )  b -  lit . « r r v  b r»t  Ifw c t r k r t  a d u n la .

A  p a it o l ) o u r  trade m il  ba appm e.ateU.

HOTEL HINDMAN

Direct
Line

Quick Service 
To Memphis

Oklahoma City

Church Directory

"RICND, ARE YOU 
DISCOURAGED?

Dallas
Ft Worth

And All Pointsgi

North and East 
V IA  T H E

Methodist Charch
C o rd ia lly  ia « W-« you to a ll  ita **r- 

.  iora
i S um ulay ickiH il at 10 a . in. a m .
> H u n d a t . t'rt-acbing at M rL rw n  it 
i l*t anti M b H u a t ia )i  m o rn in g  tn -i 
: 3 iht; G d m iu  ttb  S u n d a y , tai-m irig 
| and n ig h t; A lanrw rd  ^nd Sunda 
j rt.orning ami n ig t.l: H ra ld  3rd Sunda 
I J'Jhl p. to ; K ld a n d g c  2nd S u n d a y . 3:.H 

p m  J u n io r  ami S rn iifr  Kpno riti 
ir-»gu*-» at 2:3U and 3:JU p. m , tv-. 
I i v l i i r l j ,  r * r r  S u n d a y . W u n a u  » 
M laaionart S .< -irt j 2:30 p m. a r m  

jTu a a d a y . I ' n i . r  u im tiu g  r v . r  W n i 
j aaaday night J. T. H oW Klb. l*a»w>

Baptist C h o n h

I ’ rra rb ln g  arcond and fourth  Sue 
i days la aaeh m<>nUi at I I  a. m an-!
| * p m Sunday aduM>| at to  a n 
! .v a ry  S u n d a ). C  s  K iev, auprr u 

w-ndaut. It V . |* (T. at t  p a  arr* 
S unday. luindpra, p rratdri i

! La d ira  A id  iw r '. ,  <>u T i i m l a i i  a l 2 u 
j n., Mr*. M _» r l l r  H a m ilto n , p rra id ru ’ 

i hurvti c o u frr rn «r  on M a lu rd a t t*
; fo rr II ip arcond Sunday im -a ch  roontn 

al I I  a. m. K  K H a m llto o , 1‘aator.

Nazarrne Church
Sf-r»i»i>a Soconil and 

I day a al II a in. and
T h ir d  Sun 

l* in. Sunda - 
at 10 a m 

- P I  tin g  at O p. m
r*rayrr t n r r t l i ig a n r t  1‘huraday a ig i.i 
Mir public la invited s K. Jon..

iv t ol CarV and' ’ i  *'
oamyioyim t lh>j
oea i* take pupniiM id o rt lor you to go
■out your dully work and luvp  )« .r »r i>  
df.a-ay chrrrr ulf

i hia in-ling dlicouragrrrt nt. deipoiv
- u l gloom ia tbe result oi a alug- 

k  l - i ' -n .  ,lt  i  | 1 '
ukr* a big pile ot -ii>h*f i-inraa r u k c  
t  lu i*  oa'tliy worth liv ing, au uriiii.t *. 
C*t your L ive r in perfect aurLiug urdi.r 

tatio.: D r . T h d t o a r 'i  I l»er a  Blood 
T u p . anil you*11 soon feel ha** a ihifr-rvnt 
rm.i. ihe  n.n  » . i l  »hiae t-riglurr. 

cof l .  woo r -r r t  v ill arrm m ire  agncjble. 
0S«J P  * h r.U  I • - J l i t  M i..\  I out Ol b e . 
m i  j  tackle your aork a.: I vour (nod
th rr ’ udl. S'owIT frrl T W E N T Y  
E  A  U S  Y u !  N C b  K . Y jn  i Pad 

m ra r llro n . *-ed o. the courser a^d hope* 
.lama of youth.

P R . T IIA C IIF .R 'S

-iver and Blood Syrup
ta •• a tonic and ati 

Were an
o ru n t organ to  do it* work ea-uly aftd 
cue ntrrmefu’ ly. T H E N  thr afoirurli 

ad twavla. and every o<g>in at the »-ady 
cal-ouhtr to doit* work rig hi, lor "k ia g  
Iver rule* tlu-rn a ll"  and when > our L m t  
i right Y O U  are \\ I 1.1 

I ope, happanma, t u i n t r ,  aarrraa —  
hear are youra w hin \owr L rvrr ta active

O o c k  f 
Island imm

n. H. N U N N  Local Agent.
t ir o  S  IV nlrco at. O  I 1 A . K urt

W o r t h .  T r i a l

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

So»* \V l) Sim-* when 
tou want anyttiintr utov- 
tsl. Careful liamiliiiK of 
fverylhintc entruated u> 
our care.

PHONE 126

ml atrerutliener to tlw. 
I t  encourage, and h. I pa t in t bn- Ib'aler lii Clooks WtU'hni, 

Jewelry anil Silverware.

D o n *  K n i r r a v i n t r .  a n d  a l l  k i n d ,  

o f repair work tierUininje to the 
jewelry t<*ade.

ad Wrong. If y.rtj Ki\ct* t got a bAtle 
I D r . 1 barber a l iv e r  A  Blood S yru p
t b a d  WOW. go or ar: l i e  it A I  t Si i , (

"J 7 \ f »•"£ • McLean Druggist
' f f y .  ^  * I X .  AH dotiera veil Sue and

11 dO bottles.

ff-1(. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
ana
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fir* tad Toraada lasaraact

McLein, T ex ii

rm n trw  M rn ir iv r  c o m p a n y ,
*  UiitniiiM|*, I ennmaee.

jFor Sale By I he f i l l e t  brag of aimpie buektbnra i.»rk 
Stote, McLean, Texas. a - aa nii*<-d is *.i ..

pralrti-s, and 
o f thp real. t i i . n  h '*«pitalttv ta

Cw*|wra«a « a 'Lem la »a«i. »erh In th>a l i t  athavt . . ___ ... .. ..
' t .  tha -  n«*rh -  t w  . .  , - g  , « t ^  .p e r .  .• o r , ‘ ‘ * " » F  N -—
la oho utnetna ar'tar ennaaioru af Ufa tad aimwia " ■—

»o  w i t  it ♦  f. '4 be .a 4 that rka railway 
» r  i .j  „  f i f g f i d  g aa ■» ta*la ra

W l i

Pleases Customers ^  • HUDGINS
B R IC K  O K L A H O M A  

Expett W atch  Rcpairin i; 

Beit Earraver is ftklahami

1 > » ln  D ra g  ( 'a . rajMvrta 

j greslly plesanl atUi Ui.
CUslotMirt
«k  a rlio n  

giyeeriite. 

ka. Th ia  
al npl*. rw ^edy d ra in , die old f„ wi

matler from  lb .  In, eel a ** ibrwvmgk

etc , aa m ixed in

ill Moody, a pro*|wroaa 
'.inner living near Tttlla, war 1 •** •P’" ' l»f>*1 tehere, ataemi an

a t thatxeted two 
place last w w u g b i n g  v»r«o

it shipment «»f »tor.<̂ ŵare ' l*»«u<i« for whii-h he received a 
rertei id C. 8 Kkc ' tjiwck for |57 %.

raae of e a m a i l m , „ , u r ^  ( W )  

•W-*a*rk l l  it  »o  t«.e e rfu l lh a i it la 
uaed tfuomaaUlly la a p p im d lrtU i 

Adler eka never gripm and ibe |a
JU« g lo o  U aurprt.mg l,.,n

■end <ue "urk by Parcel I'cat

We have a nice liuio line of 
dryiroods and glorwa ta addition 
to our a hoe* Mcl*e*« Nhoe

1


